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-, oflitrczck Scoggo tange.

. (old thellCoerjo newspapers that he
. and agronp otNiles businessmen

have pucIiased the Detspster
taZAtguh. Dcmpsteránd Green-d

for an undisclosed sum.

ic°

ooaDoQ8ot voø no ono no on OnOOnOOCO 000 ono ognoonganooggono oono oao

.3r Fasldeeser
.. . . . Editor â Publishes

Dt.® :i ..t

Richard Harezak, well. known
Nues busiñeusman and teulee of
the Village of NOies. Will im-

. mediately taise overthe dufles of
President .and.Chairjfltgn of the
Board of thç Dempster Plaza
Bank which. currently has assets

approximately 16 millIon dol-
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Bugle Bits -.- ..
. At Saturday night's policemen's ball Mag Marcheachi told
flee the snd hewsorrner Chamber ofCommerce president Ed
Baumler died 2 months ago. . . .

;.....Ed.WaS one- flst landlord when we moved intó his building.

. . g 8032 Milwaukee ave, He was.a grat guy, ut the top ofhis
. .

game, hi his early 30's. He was avery succCssful insurance
H agent, eatremely . knowledgeable, with a greet deal of

espeetise. Most of the buslnesar,ien In townwere clitnis of

. Ed's and they were well served by this very personahIeman.

.: In our first days of Bugling we joined the LionsCiub in
NOtes, which wa compriced moatlyofyoung gays in their 20's
and 30's, who were foil ofvinegar and vitality and whate'er

. else goes with that phrase Ed and Ang and Rich, Harczuk led
. . a band of guys who did a greát.deal of good for the

community. and had a great deal of 6m dlng it.
.

. . . , .10e Conti, who ran jhe butcher sIop at'Ralnbow Foeds on
Waukegancd., first,brought rse Into the Cluh When I. was

. ,
first publicly Introduced i sstd a few: wòcds.then sat down,

. .
and was followed by a loud bomb-like noise. One ettOre Lions

t . .
threw a fire cracker iatho middle of the floer, which was my

: . iritlatlon,into the clab.That was the modus opecandt of the
. Liogs and you could be sureilaumler was at the.ceneer ufthe

'! Insubsequent years Ed became president of the Chamber
= of Commerce. Marelteschi and Baumler..brpught' alosg their .

. hl-jlnks from ehe. Lioss Club.'wakisg up this dead bsdy. and
..

movisgthe ttp off its no-action dead-centeir Atone rth 'r
fancy affair. white the very sedate membecs were expecting

: ,r very quiet evening, Rasmier and rMsccheschi co-M.C, d ti
: evesing in reusing style. altemating scntesce after sentence

. E .

throughout the evesisg, aã théy led the older guys and their

Ed . could have taught this other' insurance man. W.
Clejetese Stone, a few lessons about positive thinking. Ed
thoughtbtg and he moved in circles which required mere and
moro money. . .

, .. ' Continued os Pago 23 ' . Mayor Stase strewn with Ed Earlier, Director of
, . ' .

Public ' Works, lCùltli Peck, Director, of Public
. Services. and Robert Kuhlcr, Superintendent of r

talo,ol,lnnslogoaluInullugealll,ligllialsIlIlalilllllIululellnhliof .Engieeerin, during Public Work's Recogsition

o.CCer gua.. an.,it
creo o r «rnhon vat

' According to Harczak, the new
group is strongly oriented to
community affairs, and the new

. Board of Directors will consist of
the. following local Hites bòsi-
nessmen: Ted Przybylo, oweer of
the House of the White Eagle,
Frank DiMaria, of DiMaris Butt

, Vhinge .of NileE
Ediaióiu

(L;3ÑvI1 :Il
An old-style alr éomplete sith

contests. exhibits, entertainment
and food stànds will he sponsored
by. the. Hiles Btcentenpiul Com-
mission July 3 as the' first in. a
series of three "Niles Community
Days" , ' .

Heritage craftsmen are invited
to display their talents. Artists
may rent' booths and. sell .thetr
waresr

Gámestobeceórdinated by the
park district will include Junior

.

Continued on Page 22

F' 7 ..
, íT:! .

suRRE bluodpressure readliga
will be'conducged Thursday, June
17th, from 4 p.m. until'8 p.m. at
the Nitos Administration Build.

.

lng,7601 Milàukee Ave.r by the
NilesConimission On Community

ders of PIties, George Welter of
Welter Real Estate of tltles, Ray,
Adreani of Normand Builders.
Bob Mack of Niles, Norbert
IClausen ofElousen & Associates
Engineering and Bene Stein,
general manager of Golf Mill
Theatres. Anthony Backun. at-

Dcbd 6% Ef
VIhgtE eitpOyeo?

n n

. IAlIM,3obuhsI'
The Villuge Board laesday,

,

Jupe ,, approved a 67,531,696
appropriation ordinance for the
fOscal year 1976-77. '

Thebudget etrceeds last year's
. ló.915.129apprepnlatlon by eight
per cent uscompared with seven
per cent the previous 'year,
0974-75. ' . .

. "ltrelects what intlatondoea
to any municipality fund,'! asid
Kenneth Scheel, village manager.
"althu the biggest component is
personnel," A she per cent raise
(name as last year) to employees

. accounts for most ofthe Increase.
. "Othef items,° said Scheel,
"inlude $9,009 for villaae eine.

torney-ae-law. is also one of the
investors, Other bank officces will
be ' announced in a subsequent
issue of Bugle newspapers.

The writer will have an in.
depth profile of Richard Harezak
in an upcoming issue of ShV five
Bucle newspapers.

Continued on Page 23

' tiens, $40,000 for incread cm-
ptoyee hospital and medical pro.
grams; $40,000 in higher oem-
prehensive village In8uranee..(a.

. 100% increase); $20,000. foi- a
new Bike Ssfetv program;

T for storm feasibility sto-,
dies of midwest Nilep and a study
òfthe Milwaukeê.Dempserinter.
seètlon; $&O8Oln'nidewalk.curb.
'alley programs;a $3,060 increase

.

in senior r;lthen progosma and
, 15,01W for paymentotcummisslon

members. " ' . ' . .

, A decreass csme In Youth
Commission funds, asid the vil-
lage nìanugercompnring the
$2.500 provided with the $00.000

. of last year., '
Nues la working towurd,a

management by objective pro.
gram over a S year period,' said
the villane manaeer. which . is
resultorltited rali6r.thgn inptit.,
otinted. , r '

The village came up' with
56.7l4r50$ to mees the budgt,

. . nhout$58,338 short. AccordIng to
.
Scheel the remaining funds are

Continued on Pane 22

Uc recogÉitiòñ. ':.:èk

Week. which was cetebiated during the week of May
23. Mayer Blase 'commented that Public Works Os,
always there when you need them. atthengh theyaro
not often publicized. . . '

:

' r ,, -w
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r©graiin The annual tenrns awards nibt meet held at Rus ParJ m Chicago WL ant 5*abjes e» ne hcn o» er wasand banque* ofNntre Dame High on May 14 and 15 a lfldans 4neIs ro 5) toe Chea Jeans o nh 's msre Y$c*msous- fls %me rm,i ame4 the Rese,ye am-
Why should your child tojos a School was hehl ' a Hackjjeya ' Sophomore .e*ter were owni. 3 Me J4 Gary ha o 'ei' '° t9!A MijwaWwe Sip Pfl FW° pd »e;

I
i '? i swimming Içsso due to in- Restaurapt in Gjenview on May ed Brien Comefod of. CM- . . . . 2 Uo obeß each sfroJe4 2 hita Hwse $Jmw, he'd Mey. a nchded this was hJe. f . ( clement weather? At Maine East 27 at 7 pm. Awards were cago.. Rich Chnstoff1 ¿ Rdse- Athehcs . .. 14 fledoc o. »o» Vuhoytch ti Jed and B the Eafr trmmds The Ute fiar sd secc4t Demon Guard has soccessflilly presented to 21 members of the mont Jim Leacer o Mortop I Wttd0O5J$JYI5h5a W L W,ljneç trn ed Rn1? Noflhwesea Stabfrs nders oyer frflCSI : . taught over 2,500 youngsters in varsity and frO5htOph teams by Grove. Bruce Leska ofNUca Jim. els . j Jds Loochtt» J,tsasapce bun o ho;s cç;ete hampos ap4 DQPPO R95e 5t4e he qpe. - ,. .. ¡taOrganize4i swimming progtam., Al Loboy. tennis coOchand Mussa ofChicago,and Bob Sowa O$5OCS : . .4 Dodgers j j b line MeeJ 4- fi. a tee,yc Chasspsm honçrs Mhs Q he Reswg . .: . The Mmmer Classes . will be A5siSnt Athlec Dsctor ot Chigo. meoÑ won tht . . beSoz r as hqrse show. mb M Chmpwashp m worn-I t , taught by 12 high school mem Semors who rcceiyed a major sophomore most valuable player W'L COltS 4 2 Pentus Cj Saser l r as , sjome $PcThi wop p Hlfl RPfl Won bias p' bersofthe DemßmGuard and will letter for the second time were award l'o, las fine warb at first 'rwuìs 50 Utaycs

;3 He,aty tyiped wtth Hemtv e
hgno io Iwo diystms - w a Jass ye, fepce m4 padII provide the most convenient and na Ó Morton Grove smgles dunng the season Two 2 1'IC5 25 bog the whi and hm rrnncJchn I5fr WJJ mpsan up - ahmg hß» file *es f

Ineapenslve professtonal instruc Mike Johnson of$iles and Capt freshmen reeewed sophomore Sos 2.2 svca 3G WhIte Soa 9 save M*e u!e UpJed and the Champmiiships in bash rs ° W Rec,ye
tian available m this area Chris Nowotarshc of titles John les They were Dave Pauluzzi 2- Two home nina by landy mnßled a, bylie Cheap Jeans yeai 6mei mid Lare Junmr

.

One SB ticket provides the stO- Son ølsOcece!yed a trophy asthe ot Nues and Mike Rigali ofj'arl . 2.3 Bos,nJ mid botan run by !emfe recoyeccd thpie loss by beaig Wtb Hune, ow dent with 8 lessons which in m st Vpluable player Juniors Ridpe They ech also received 23 Davdq ami paod pflchpg by Qames I as they p»
Thuig oab Um Fty$ Yaa trey r r'; eludes a large group warns-up. 5 who ceceryeda major letter tot ophies far being Confenç g' J2 Res Rcady liept the Whbe Soj in ba!frd to g 5- sto,e, DQ Cslnpwashp by winging the . : _ _ _:' minutesofclasa, and a short tee the second time were Bob De- flalis at secoqd doables, $hiscJosegam, John Valeato hit Vncoyich ha re 4) effÌGoj-

Iceei Safres woeptda Ddo hOmeflHlsafldDOagitsPergart
pdnUhldtsld P :of the Year Award(ct Mr S:

recipient ofthe Boys Athlete individual rate as well as the Kuawski of Chicago and DIII Mrotha of Des Plaines a,id Dan JMhngnua4 helped Ute Dedgees 4 lgvm 3 JG lien Ghch h Jed and WOrJCflß HaMes over
- - . past àthletic director resented '

C arzulo, former Maine conventenceortakingtlie8 lesson Plain of Park Ridge. Juniors who Scarson of Park Ridge.
I

dana nmntehs *hefr ßcs piace . Good overaP play by both sjpgled 4Ia Pishev, Chmlea feicta anti aecoad p'ace i ffie ..
Ridge with the Sam c? Maraul

ichael Brodner of Park series during anylay. or class received junior varsity letfers Bill Plaipi will be next years $tWidb!g ta the Egs*e,i Dsmsrpn seams with EIne pkching by both Irwin and Scoft Poosb, each $ahns for the La;ge Junia ?nn
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State farm has jome ilie argesi méowter-s
itsurance mpany iii the couiry iyQterirg low 1a1eEa prompt, firsjtas seríce, 1 people aTeSIifl
suíiisd whnttieyfind outwe can says i-eni money.
:when y.D1 cuírni licyx,piras. cQme se .me.I maytiaea surprise 1r you.

- .

FR*W$ *L*SUC O
AGEN! . .

9i40 WAUICEGAN
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977 .

C1)WImap ne 1i
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. The Arch4jen Council of
Çatholic Women will conduct

. Orkshops in seven Victrjate
foco*tens fii pitsb and dub

dc1ibofli thako nod
nlHnteinsted membei beginning
¡une 5 um June 17.

In indiViduni wOtbsbops. thegè -..- p1Ugrafl1sof the
w iii be tiigbfightod. o.

gnnizaøon Seuvt will frais on
the elements of mcm-
bcisbip ddves, publicijy tedi-
niques. and over-vien oldie new
Pwgvoin Guide £no!E nod od-
dress the question Why n
fr8idtinn gi
suggestions for Woys nod Means
projects os the theme
'lnfo7m-JnvoIie.insptxe is de-
eInped.
Church Communities in its

Overview. wllldcpictthe response
of women in the church to the
theme of Wotsbip-Witness
Servire". Group pazticipoa in
the ptepatatjnn of themes and
scui P012liturgy and
Eucharistic oelebrations will oc-
air. Resouroes g,y services to the
needy and spiritual growth dis-
cossions niH be provided. The
theme llr the Genen Session
Pansliturgy is Fffl Us With Your
i.ove. O Layd spd We Will Sing
fry Joy. Psalm.

Family Affairs Commissnn will
dwell on the theme The Family
Will Survive". Ideas will be
presented to assist families in
dealing with the real life situation
that faces them today. Catholic
Committee on Scouting will have
a worbshop ¡n conjunction with
the Family Affairs Commission.

international Affairs will relate

!mF:::iu,1LT=ssdA,IonsW, 1976

--- -- --
[2 'f1&' [ - - - .'Tg1 f' rrr nL-r î--- it c' - . - . -t1\! Aill!i l\ l.. . . hj PotItötiC Week. nein.,-

Cathw& uoñe
to n 'itoepeeSense of Mlssimi
and their needs. Foreign hosyl-

. talfty end pn.!iecls et, help tullese
. Wozid Itangur will he presented.

Jotn the Beantijiij Fbepte
yolunteer. will lûghllgba Red
Cois nudi. Opeantinn Snowball.
WICS. mental health. Safety.
Sen tlfrgns and USO pro-
gtnm

A pesial wcthsbup for palest
modmutoes will be conducted by
Father Jantes J. Murinogh.
ACCW moderatcr and Father
David J. Coitesi, ACCW asso-
elate moderator. The
session will include topies on
padlanientoiy law. by-laws;
stnicture and commissIons, to
assist presidents and offieeis in
their leadership-odes. A general
session will be offered on relu-
cadenal progenm.

MembereoftheACfgge-
i3g board miii conduct the indi-
vidual worlerhops assisted by
District ors induding Mrs.
Rover Ice. District 4 President.
Mrs. Hugh Feil. Vicariste 2
President. -

District 4 includesthe following
parishes: Sacred Henri, Hubbard
Woods; Saint Catherine Laboure
and Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
Glenview; Saint Maitha. Morton
Grove; Saint Isaac Jogues, Saint
John Brebeuf and Our Lady of
Ransom. tilles; Saint Philip the.
Apostle. Nozthtleld; Our Lady of
the Brook and Saint Norbert,
Northbroofr; Saint Joan of Arc.
Saint Lamben and Salut Peter.
Skokie; Saint Francis Xavier and
Saint Joseph,. Wi1mett Faith.
Hope and Chatity. Winnelba.

Mrs. Neal Rohr. ACCW presi

t *w@

I

dent.wlflgreet -- lauf
Vianstste2onJunell tMary
of the Woods. 711110 N. Móselle,
aibogo_ Registration at 9 a.m.

-

-
Promotion Bibles nd Teacher

Alipredation sifts 4llt be dish
tributed during the lO_a.m.
worship service of the Niles
CoÊimunity Church (United Pees-
byteiian). 7401 Oakton st. on
Sunday. ¡Une l3Those childrçu
'graduating" from the Pirst-
Second GradeDeparimen to the
Third,Fourthrn4e Deparinreig
will reiveperod copies of the..
Revised Standard Version of the
Bible with their names printed on
the cover. Alt tenches and
youth group advisors will be
recognized for their servire this
past year. The Church Schont will

. dose with this Sundays activities
. until the Fall; students a urged
to ortend 'churclf with their
parents during the summer
months. Spécial music will be
provided y the Nues North
Elementary School Jazz Band on
this Sunday. The Adult Bible
StudyGonupwili meet for the last
time uditi -Fall at ti a.m. That
afternoon at J p.m. the Men's
Breafrfast Group will hold a golf
outing at Tam.

Church meetings nod attvidrs
during theweeft ofJunr\4 will
include: Monday 7 p.m\lloy
Scout Troop 62. 7:30 p.m. Gityl.
setting Steering Commi*.
Wednesday 7 pj. yoíth dropín,

-8 p.m. Board of Deacons. 8
A-l; Tharadey 7:30 p.m. Jürnor

Choir rehearsal. 8 p4n. Senior
Choir rehearsal. 8 P.m. M.on.

.

.

L' 7
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MORNING NURSERY
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. "In God We Ttust".n filin
centennial year for America. For

d more tnformittjoi, call 647-75fl.

. hi.storicAmeiicana, will be part
thejunc 12-13 Paftiolicweetren
at Beldeit Regular Bantist

a will be htrsdeg .a classical musir
recital on Friday. Juno 11, 730

S.S. P.;0
rmdtit will 1w

TheHm will beshown at8
Saturday. June 12. following
&3O-p.m. Heritage Buffet.

. . .
Suadey. June 13.. the IB:...

-- WOrshW Serelmiwill tentate
guest speaker,Dr. 1uiray Mm
dock. historian nnd-dynarni

. speaker. on faculty of Ceditavill
College, Ohio. .-

"America,. Ode Heritage".
sacred pstriotic musical, WIIIiIe

.

preiented Sunday at 7p.m. Both
the adult Chanoel and thlldren
Chorister cholrs.wlllbe fty

-The publie incordinlly invited

Sunday's schedule at the First
Baptist Church of NUes (Th
Couirtrychapel). 7339 Waubega
rd.. will begin wttji Bible dasso-
at9:45 am. Clasacs for every sg
from ori ge and
career and adults will continue
the study of The Tabernacle.

Pastor Roger McManus will
preach a fondamental Old-lime
Gospel message at 11 o.m.
Children's church for prtmary and
beginner ages will be held at the
sanietiure ¡o the classrooms.

Eveningworshtp will begin at 7
p.m. The Pastor will continue th
discussion ofthe Book of Joshua.
Old and new Gospel wings will be
Sung by the Faith & Victory
singers.

Activities and meetings for
week June ID-16: 7
p.m. ursa Visitation: Friday 7
p.m. young people's meeting;
Suaday 5 p.m. youth meeting;
liesilay 7 p.m. area visitation;
Wedneadey 7 p.m. teachers and
workers meeting. 7:30 pm. pray.
er meeting.

A nursery stalfedwitlr a mother
and helper is available during all
services. Arrangements for trnn.
portation to the church may be
made by telephoning 647-8751 or
537.1810

.VACAIIoNBmLEsCH00L

An canting program has been
prepared by the Edison Park
Lutheran Church. Avondale and
Oliphant ave.. Chicago, for Daily
Votation Bible School to be held

. June t4 tern June 25.
Ged's Love Is Jesus is tire

theme for the school. to br held
each weekday from 9 n.m. to

. Jl;30a.m. Classes will be offered
for all agesfoom Nursery (3) theo

-12 yearsotd. Noregistrafion fee is
rcquired Two freç.will offerings
will be taken duringihe School.

The contrat goal of Vacation
Bible School is that souls be won
to Christ and grow tu Ornat.
Bible-based lcssonswillbetnught
whir excitement and sanely tana

. tbeuseofiñanyadvaned teaching
methods. Students will be chat-

4enged and involved taro such
activities as Songs, Bible study.
interesting visual demunsira.
lions. isp sessions,craft making.
and many othtr innovative me-
thuds that teach the concept,
Cod's Love Is Jesus.

The Nursery Department wilt
he headed bytans. Ray1uoaJ. The
Kindergarten Department will le
headed by Mrs. George Hank'e.
The Junto, Department will he
headed by Mrs. Bichotai Weick-
art. The Primary Department will
be headed by Mas. Dale Petras. -

A closing program will be.
resenon Friday. June 25. at

7.30 pm. Members and Mends
are cordially invited to aNesd

of . spiritual dimension.'

church, 7333 N. aldtvdfl. }tiln
.nurcn, ijjj t'i. caiitsen, ittita.

- cOHcnlBT
.

a. eldenRcgular, Baptist

-

: by pianist LiniiaJiiukendau.
e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .fçrty
e uykeudalI. and vocalist Ken

Pyne. son of Dr. nod tSrs.
a William Pno. Both aro graduitt-

ing high school seniors. Also
perflng will be flutist Judy

s Kuykendal!. a high edionljunior.
Everyone is invited to attend.

to

. The Bar bj.ivah of John
Steven Cordell. son.:of Mrs.

. Rochelle CordeD, will highlight
Saturday morning (June 12) ser-
vices at Congregation Adas Sha-

: tom. 6945 Dempster, Morton
Grove. Rabbi Louis UcherwOIth

; will deliver fiait charge. Regular
. Friday evening family services

begin in the synagogue at 8:15
p.m. and everyone to invited to
attend and enjoy the Oneg
Shahbat following services.

Sunday School cismes will end
this week with aspecial program
forati studentssimdagnt 10a.m.
in the Little Theatre at Noire
Dame, Nues.

Adas il'halom will hold its
annual open meeting and general
elections int he synagogue on
Wednesday, June 16.

The Men's Club still has a few
tickets taft for their WIIhe
Baseball outing on Wednesday,
June 30. when the Sos meet
Californio. Bus transpontatian
and a boo seat for the gaine are
only $5 each. For information,
please call 966.4139.

Adas Shalom is a modern
. traditional synagogue oflitring; a

wide tange of religious, Cultural.
educational and sudai activities.
If you would like mure Informa.
lion or wish to be plad on our
mailing list; pirase call 965-1880.

&. Jopab
Greek fetivig
The St. John's Greek Orthodox

Church in Des Plaista is holding
its armnod threç.day Greek Feo.
lirai. June 18.20.

Thetewili be carnival rides and
games. and authentic Greek food.
Spedal events include marionette
and magic shows. a Greek
Taverna show and a Cadillac
raffle. Thereil beentertainment,
dancing and fun for all celebrated
in the traditional Greek style.
Everyone is invited.

Admission Is free on Friday,
June 18. 6 p.m.-l2 p.m. and
Saturday, June 19. 3 p.m.-i2.
p.m. On Sunday. Joue 20 therevi
as! aduaissian. noon to midright
The festival will he heldat St
johns Greek Orthodox Church
grounds. 2350 Dempster (vi the
tollway) 'níDfs Plaines.
. Father-Son

,bo9Mpc .

A honitring folheas
suif sono situ he held at the.
Edison l'ari Luthenan church,
Avoadale and Oliphant ave..
Oaimgo, on Friday, Jure 18. itt
6;311 p.m. A delirious meal is
bring planiiedbythe ladies nf the
church.

VI!gil Canter of thé Qii!:agO
Beás wilt he the special guest
speaker Ihr the evening. ' -

, Tiiiitts may be Obtained fenin
Men of the Bmthertiodand the
church office. 631-913L The.mast
is S3foithc meaidt2 fur boys
te9 yeats otage ami ondee. Get
YUiwservationoineariyRyou
the plannIng to attend.

i-

3. .t)
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Alvin Turf, 7215 Kilpatnlet.c,
, Lincotnwuud. will be the guest of

honön at Lincolnwood LodgeB'nat :B'rith's annual Sinte of Israel
Bond Tribute Dinher. unday.
Juii. 13. at t, pm; at the
Lircolnwood Hy.,tt Hoûse, Lin-

1" .,ad Toahy ave.

Chairing the tribute committee
lar the event are: Zave Gussin.
PaulOberlardèr, Harry Sack and
Joseph Siegel. Artold Cohn is
serving as Honorary Chairman.
Kalman Sadur is the Lodge
President.

Al Tuniwas Ltnfolnwoad Lodge
. President from 1965.66. An active

member of B'nai B'rith for 16
years. he ha also served as
Vice-President for three terms.
Board of Directors memhèr and
Tiustee. -

Al has given assistance tImany
previous Israel Bund dinners for
the Lodge and was Chairman of
itsAnti-Defamation Ledgue Ap-
.

lits other civic and communa
affiliations Include terms as; Past
President and Tag Day Chairman
of the Phjlljp Martin Renner
Memorial Club. which raises
funds for kidney research; dele.
gate to the Michael Reese Medi.
cat Center's Council of Coni
trihuting Organizations; and rep-
resentative of the Council to the
Michael Reese Medical Center's
Boárd of Trustens.

Sales Manager of the Home
SeeviceDiviston of Shaw Bmthres

'Company in Chicago, Aland his
wife Ethel are the parents of four
suns, Sheldon, Richard, Mark and
Scott, and daughter-in-law
Shelle:

.-.

JLiL
tori Ftjuaan, daughter of Mr.

and . Mrs. David Fishman, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah FrIday,
June 1f, 8:30 pm. at Maine
Township Jewish CongregatIon,
88011 Ballard rd., Des Plaines, Ill.
Robert Manaste!. son of Mr. and
MrS Aethùr Manaster, will be-
come Bar Mitzvanduring Min.
cha-Mauna' services June 12, 7;30

Rabbi Jay Karzen and
. Cantor Harry Solowinchik will
officiate. . .

The annual Synagogue Picnic
sponsored by the Men's Club, is
Sunday. JUiIr 13 at St. Paul's
Woods, Démpster and Lincoln,
Me$o!i Grove, beginning at 11

ments willbe siÇulit
SA FrØil3.S8hg Ioiila!

. Çfa pthsMt
. . Sister. Irene Sebo.0&B, was'
re-elected president of the Nat. -

renal .Geriatnjà Society at its
annual meeting in: Montreal,
Canada durinÉ.Maj.Ststerirene

is adminstrattar of
St. Benedict's hume for the agIng
in NUes, an agency of Cathôlin
Cilaritits of chIcago.

I Northwest Subùrbon
Jewish Congregation

Friday Rvening, June 4, the
Ruth Knell Religious Schòol of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregation held its graduation
during Shavunt Services. The
children conducted the Services.
Mr. Norman Greenberg. Schoól
Board Chairman and Mr. Aaron
Klein, Educational Director were
the ones who passed out the
diplomas. Following the Services
the families of the graduates had
a reception. .

Saturday morning June 5 dur-
ing Services, Mark Gershman
celebrated his Bar Mitzvah.

Friday Evening, June 11 at8:15
p.m.. Anniversary Sabbath as
well as the instaillon of Congre-
gatten Sisterhood, Men's Club
and USY Officers will he instailtd
by Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
and Cantor Jeffrey Shapiro.

Saturday morning at 9:30 a.m.,
June 12, Marc Goldman will be
called to Ihr Torah for his Bar
Mitzvah, and at 7;O0 p.m., Stacey
Klein will celebrate her Bat
Mitzvah.

June 10, the last dayof Hebrew
Schooland June 11, the last day
for Nursery Schonl, -

. . Annual Dinnee Dance, June
13, at :4S p.os in the Frlrdmar
Sartal tall.

. - Orientatia'a
. ' . . seminar

.

.. Hoiored

7:30-9:30 p.m.. the Chicagq Jew-
ish Youth Council will be holding
itsannual Orientation Seminar for
high school students from the
Chicago area who are partict-
pating in summer tours to Israel.
The Council wilt hold its scminars
at the Bernard Itonavich Jewish
Comiiiunity Center (3003 W.
Touby. Chicago). There will he.
speakers and discussion groups
forthe benefit ôfthetravelen and

. lhéir parents. We hope to en-
compass the majority of Chicago
area high sathooleeswhoare going

. on Israel summer tours,

.'
.

The Skobie Central Traditional Congregation will conduct its firstAnnual Loyalty Brbnch on behalf of the Hebrew Theological
College en Sunday, June 13. at 8:30 am. at the Synagogue, 4040w. Main st., Skokie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baran have been selected to hr theHonorees. a

'Lt. Colonel (Ret.) Rabbi Oscar M. Lifschutz will be the guestspeaker. .

Harry Baran is an active member nf the Skokie Central
Traditional Congregation where he is Vice President of the Houto
Committee. He is also a member of B'nai B'rith, the Chicago
Zionist Organization and Henry Hunier Masonic Lodgç.

. Leah Baron has served as President uf the Mother's League of
the Hebrew Theological College for the past 30 years. She is also aLife Member of Yeshiva Women as well as a Life Member ofHadassab. Leah has held various Chairnianshipô during her
tong-standing membership of Hadassah. She is an active member
ufihe Skokie Central Congregation Sisterhood and a member of the
Women's Committee of theZiunjst Orgaiiizatisn.

. Mr. and Mrs. lloran are the proud parents of a son, a daughter
and seven grandchildrrn, .

. The Mayer 'Kaplan J wish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie, isofienlngfor the
1976 summer, n great varIety of
classes for. people of all ages.
beginning at age 2 through
adulthood. The' summer term
begins on Monday, June 21. and -
eons for tight consecutive weeks.

. until Monday, August 16. Classes
will not meet on Monday, July 5,

Classes are being offered in.
crafts, swimmiiag, instrunlental
music, sports, art and drama, In
addition there are offerings in

:]L L

Thureday,Jim 1, 1976
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such diverse subjects as Hebrew,
Yoga, Current Issues Discussion.
and Needlepoint, To Obtain 0
complete listing of offerings for
the summer for lijj,dreta. tweens,
teens and adulid. 'ÇOntact the
Mayer Kaplan J5' by phone,
675-2200, or byail, The summer
Program ,$ogue Is now avail,
able.

Reglstatlon forclassesare now
being accepted for Center mom.
hers and non-members, and will
continue Outil the first day of
classes on Monday, June 21
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Shown above arefive generations. rdr' j-r Spr,grandmothe, and BeftyTevis, gieat grn.dmaffier seated (1-r>Conne Whftn, mother, Jordan Mezis Whitman, ami AntonIePatek. great, great grandmother. - -

Mrs. Antonie Patek OÇPate &Sons has been a resident of Nuesfor 68 years. Mrs. Tesis has lived in NUes all her life.

0cc lil e - r fi ;

MONACEF officei

e ViIlage Bath oísa LtdI
vv!hIn9 forth, 9offi'

3620 DEMPSTE.96.1421
bthunfoftdsnIMn.O.flOnOv..

CO-ORDINATION BY: Alycoeñd Marianne
Daily lO-S,Mon.IThur,.iii9p

The Womens Program Ad In. the award presentation,
visory Commiftee of Oakton Corn- committee chairperson. Patriciamunity College has established J. Btese..Skokie, noted the manyan annual award, the Gladys G. accomplishments of Ms. Shute
Shute Award, to be presented including. the formation of the
each year to a person who has Original Women's Advisory Corn-
Contriboted signit1canty towards mittee. writing the grant proposal
the advancement of women. - for the Women's Outreach Re.The first presentation of this source Center, and establishingaward was to Gladys O. Shutr, - many women's classes, -former Assistant Director of - s, Beée noted that the narneOakton's Adult and Cotitinuing Gladys Shtte has been synonà.Education Program, MONACEP. mous with Women's Programs atMs. Shute, honored on May 12th .. OC fcr many years; therefore,at a public reception, is movIng to - - the committee recommended thatHouston, Texas, - the award be called The Gladys- G. Shote Award.SSS Z. -

Give Heart Fund
Ñoe,lcon Hoet ASsocistlon

CAY PAITS
TEA CUPS

(!u1 -Stock)
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At a recent meeting of Glad-

stone Uuit #711 American Legton
AuxiliaryMrs. Eva Meyer of 8333
Oleander ave, NUes, was elected
Ist Vice President of the Unit for
the coming year.

Mrs Dorothy Welseh of 8648
N. Osceola ave., NUes, was
elected President. Dorothy also -

was presented with a gift from the
9th District President of the -
Auxiliary for attaining 100%

- membership for The Gladstone
Unit this year. The Auxiliary will
hold a meeting on Friday even-
ing. June 18, at 7:30 p.m. io the
Bank ofommerce and Industry,

-

6100 Northwest Highway, Cht.
cagoA- Penny Social win .ftdlow
the business meeting, under the
jurisdietionof Mrs. Dorothy Lohr
for the beârfit of the Juniors
affiliated with the Unit. Plans will
also be completed for the Anhual
Picnic of the Auxiliary and Post
and a report on the recent visit to
the Soldiers and Sailors Home for
Orphansat Normal, Ill.

Lose weight
. for oun,

A teh week course in weight
reducing-will be offered by the
Leaning Tower Y4CA, 6300
Touhy, in Niles, starting Thurs-
day, July 1 front 7 to 9 p.m.

Many features will be included
io this health and grooming
program. Women wiji learn the
Correct way to take offpounds and
how to maintain their ideal
weight,

Al each session Miss Gerry
Moynahan, diet consultant, and
instructor of the program will
weígh.in the ladies, privately.
and make a personal check of
their weight, measurements and
the daily in-takeoffoods, She will
help you plan menos around low
calorie foods, teach relaxation,
and include-a complete grooming
course to help cortpIiment the
ladies new figures: lhere is also
exercise for those wilts them.

Ladies may Phone the Loaning
Tttwer -YMCA- at 647.8222 for
additional information or regis.
tration details.

e
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Thepurposeofihis MONACEP
program is-to provide on-oppor.
tuflityforare women is busInessand thepfmoes to rnet amI
participaté in g-t1ort -program
focusedon concerns ist their
prOfessional lives, according to
Dr. Allan Walidren, assistant
director-of MONAP, - -

This is the third of á serie., ..f

Chairman of the Board of
Personnel Development, - Inc.,
Ms. Cacicr is an isternatjuoal

... trainer, lecturer, and writer wholuncheon. meetings for business rcgularly conducts progranr and
women sponsored by MONACEP. seminars in all areas of humantoral business women who serve resources development, She is aon the program committee are: trained instructor of the. Malta.Charlotte Danstrom, Old Orchand gcrtal Grid- Team Development,Associates; Myrtle Young, encra. AMA's Assessment Center Pro.tive secretary of the Park Ridge Rrom, and a member of- theChamber of Commerce; Patricia tflteriiational Transactional Ana-
O'Donnel. Resol ManufacturIng; 1Yam Association.

sorrtd by MONACEP, thc adult eon is- 85 per person,
and corttinuthg educatian -gru. cboa may hO made by calling
gramut Oakton Connooeitcoj. 1sarge Murray at the MONACpp
lege. at Konilwoith.. Inn,:- 7110 °° M 967-5821.
Lincoln ave,; Lincolnwood, at 12 Ms. Carter will dtscus "TMØn.----- .-.- -.-. agernent Developmeat fo, Wo.

men". and her presentaliunwilj
fous,ona aingIemaiage
shut chat is importo. tq women.
Thememing will be over a 13O
sothatparlicipaujts may teiue. o

LGtiI Servke LeàÌ - -

The Servire League ofl.utheran vice Longue Scholarship awardsGeneral Hospital, Park Ridge, and one $1,000 Medical Staffwill bold its general meeling at 8 scholarship award, The awardp.m., Tuesday, June 22. in the eclpIent5. who willire present,
hospitaEs 10th floor East Dining were selected from 83 applicants
Room. TIre meeting is open to all from 24 areahigh schools. The
men and women members, their election and rnstsJlatioi of flew
friends and relatives, officerslalsoepl duriñg

Roy Larson, Religion Editor of . the meeting.
the Chicago Sun Times, will be The Service League has overthe guest speaker. -Larson re- '-iy000 members, representingcently received a National Head. many communities served by theliner Award for his syndicated haspital.pmm April 1975 tó AprilColumn, "At This Moment", 1976, these members gave morewhich appears weekly in Midwest than 1SO,Og'oum of their taneMagazine. to the hospital and its patients iiiAlso on the agenda is the more than 100 dilInrent areas ofpresentation of two $1,0110 Ser- service. -

Transcendental Nè igagjn.
"Increasing Prosperity and exhibit a marked inceeate in theirProgress in the Business Corn- job performance and productivitymunity through the Transcen. work, -dental Meditation Program" will 'The deep rest of T.M. na-be the topic of a free public trrally éliminates stress and-lecture to be held at the Skobte which resbicts a man fromPublic Library, 5215 Oakton, using his foil potential, and M theSkokie, on Tuesday, June 15, at same time provides - a firm7:30 p.m. The speaker, a quali. foundation for very dynamicfledjteacberofthe T.M. Program, activity," says David Edge,wily discuss scientific research spokesman for the Evanston

which shows that executtvgs and World Plan Center, He goes ontoemployees priclicing the Trans. say, "The result is that one-canceodental Meditation technique accomplish the most amount of
- - - work in the least amount of,---'- t_ time." For more infamatjon

contact the International Medita.
clon Society at 604 Davis st. in-

Evanston or call 864-1810.

- Lt8k View
high school reunion

Lake View NJgh School Re.
Union Comrniu pleased toannounee the ftbcotiuing - k-
union ofthe.l94Iclamc.àn Nov.6, 1976. Fr IlIfOflilàion pleasecall 896.0j dAys nr 674-19Th
evenings. - - -

9hL7,dVd -

- Ten -rinnèll College alumni
were cited bythe Grinnell Alumni
Association for outstanding con-
iributions to their Communities,

- theirprofrssioes, and the college,
Included wan: Osar Agent of

the Year..Charlcifte Cathcatk (or -

Mes; VincéntM,) MaseW, class of
1929, of- 8009 McVickcr -Ave.,
Moetoti Grove. - - ---

t_ M&w

Tite Childrcñ's Department of -

the HIcs Public Ljbfayy Dislrjc -
(tsvies all granrror vcwo cisil-
drei: ofIhe Distic( (o join of
Sutunier ltevdipgClnbs fled help
pe!ebra(essür udIi05'5 200th bIrth-
day. - - -

egistratto. for the .'rmmer
Reading Programs b.egiq5 Ofl
Fridsy, -inne li. ChIldten niay
register al the Main -Library, 690
Oabto st; (he Branch Library,
9010. Mlsvaukee gre.; or on the
Bookmobile.

Two reading progratts will be
offered:

I. Eorchlldre5 entering l$( and
2nd gracIes. We'rr Going op a
Bear Hoes" is tite theme. By

- reading fr books these bear-
huq;er& wil( teach Ihr beas
cave. Parels Or an older brother
or sister flay be a "reading
partser' lo these youngsters and
tel> tisent read and report on Ilse
books. First and second graders
are fliso invited to enter a 'Name -

tite Bear" c«sntesj.
-

2. Chitcren entering 3r4 thru
- 8115 grades wifl "Tratet Tino the
Colotslrs" in their- reading club.
Ten bo:tka are rcqired tojoorney
titru cttlottjal America to Philadel-
pitia. tite birthplace o the De-
claration -sti lttdepcndençe. The
bicetrtettniajthense will also apply
tt, a bostlçttiark còntes for children
itt grades 3-8. -

Certificates yi!t be awarded to
all chjldrett who crtntplcte ihe

- rrqueients tsr lite readIng
clubs. Prizes sviti b givers to the
wjlstters stf lite 'Nam Ihr Beaç'

- and the hçttskntark contests. - -

-

Lelllln Totvør
-

C&n Siou
--..- Sunday, u,ie 13, is the nest

date for theChitago Coin Bourse
at tIse Leaning iTtWcr. YMCA,--
6300 totlhy. Jk'urs are front 10
am. to S p.rn. :Admissio. is flxe
and thre-js amplefree patktng.
Complimentary. toptçsof leading
cots paperswille available while
they last. Eighteen coperta wilt
bov _thibitn on display and will

,
answerqqestions.

demy. Steve will be- jojnIg his
class- of appmximate$y 5, chu.
ncnfrom 10,000 app!iéants, t the
AcadAmy on ,Jurte28, 1976, 'Jis
loo are campos Is IQeatéd on the
Thames-jtiyer in PIev >Atttdo,

and Is a
iflstItuliQhjwhieh gradvey -ke. -

- lwen 125 and 175 ness' Enog
-eclp year- -sì(h Bachelor of
- ScIèicedeprees io. fine o many
finIdo. - Before - beginning thfljr.
cadentij studie the falli the

fle%vctdets %ril speed n slimmer
ofjtensIse trainIng ending with
a -cgisè aboard the bArk Eaglet
which provides he cadets willi
foundations of srntnvnship and eslra.cnmenlar
teaches them the impaance of very rnvpJvr4
team èft'ort, ' - prttgrans there.- Sieve, member of the Na-
tional - Honor Socifly ornee h
junior year at Matee Rast, hot
beco an hoñor student during ali
nfMs fottryeurs at Ihat schmal. He
is interested Ip noval- arcJjjtecloe
and history and has also received
a R.O.T.C, scholarship toNaval
the Illinois lnsti(ute of Tech.
nology. - While ut Maine
Steve has bce actiVe ¡n many

AcIlylilev ved
in Ihr mante

-",w,.'sotttart ,vufler J, Milita
is Co$potvQTiHg a lidI to eedvçe
the aitromit nf tpcoe tan that
Apartment dwellers htve o pay
each year,

Jite propana! wortH allow cccv.
pfinis of efinted unito to deduct
front theIr federal Income tas Ilse
AfltOUttl offfieir monthly cent (hot
is used lo pay pmperty tea on the
boildiug io whIch lhçy tire,

flic ontonni - that wptiId be
ocred Wontd depend upon the
ttnpoycr' income iva brochet, In
vstnrr areas, 5% to t1% of o
VertAn's rent is trued lo py the
properly lAxflt,

Milito io Coapontoring the hilt,
which was iltÍrpdnced by Coo-
gretonmo htrrbett F 1-Jonia lind
it bç4tre the Hnane Woys lind
Mtiis Cotttnittlec, Mitrov ts ø
Itteftiber r4 the cptnmItte, 0c.
cctrrttng tu rccvrch prrpvryd by
the flo,rI ateff, 7,>% o! tite
living nullo-in the Tenth Diotrich

Sure, yo 4o Intenc p do It, But if you
damuge ju one underground çabe, youcould cu cff my lelephonefind hundrocluof ofler. --

Scs refoe ypu dig, pJeue call the CenteI
, Undeiroun4 at 611. Even toflec cU

IS oI -

Cente eII you if there's âbIe bu,iedon your site,.d tff send liomoone out

!! tà% dedcto
ThnBlt&e,Thuia4a,rji1n IO, 1976

FlUge U

lire repted,
"J-ildltr4s would root hie e

fected under 11w proposeJ," Mili-
vo noted, "While the owner of a
ituildiny svculd no longer be able
to Jtiiit the properly (lix paId by
retitees vs lito ddoctLon, the
landlord would not hove to
Pnçlttje that turne untount us
incoitte whru he tites hin lnome
tau retorts," - - -

The Congressmvn uddedt -"I
feel thut titis Is y y to distrIbute
th tliybltt4en more equitably.-
by aJltwig the pervoj paying thereni to llar lite propefly tas
deduction, Theatlernattee wouldbe lit th long.standi,tg
etlpretliutons of hcmçowne, by
tulsing away their deductions for
lanco, lin uIterntive whlh J
ttpp,tte, ' '

Uitder the- prttpnsal, when
renters receive their lpc they
wttnld be notified uf lh tolsi rent
itt! the unit, plan-what portion of

for reAters
the rent is used by tite IandLOtd to
pay property fauno, M tus lime.
the renters could theo eluim their
property ten payments as a
deduction,

For example, on a typical
suburban lhree.flat building

- woilh 89,5,0110, the owner pu,s
approximately 82,19$ a year In
property tanfo. Each renter lu tite
three-Out would thus lie paying
8896u year, or upprosímutely $75
u month, In rgnt toward (hr
property tus bill.

Under Ihr present tu; code,
indtviduJ homeowners muy de-
duçt from theirfederaJ lnçgme (ax
(he amPun(ofprope.ty lux as well
us interest un their mortguge that
they pay each year, Apartment
dwellers pay u share tif the
property tun on the building In
whigh they live In Ihr rent they
puy to the landlord, but they ate
flot permitted to claim lt as a
deduction,

immCdIatey to show you exfly where lt Is.
So you con diq without the hwsg of an
acçtdent !atei

of Coutse, you're rudous to et on with
your work. But Invest a few minutes to phone
Centel fitst, Nobody loves a abte cutter. -

- -- * vof
_1- (? !l

' to -

u Jabre Cuiter, - - well. ul Fran O'Connell. taIl,t
management and development LOgaI Publishees.

- éàdosiy'Stephen B- Glyti 505 Ç Mr.

G Uiiütt
consultasit. will be guito speaker Professional women in roan.at a lunchey, rnceling foc woinén agement posftion a,e jijvit.j to--ezecutiers vani- managers spon. the meetings. Cost ofthe lunch.

und Mrs. Silas Glyon ofNiles, lits
receIved n-appQintmeflt to the
UpitedSthtes -Coast tiard Acá-

.Do% ca
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The 1916 Festival Days must

net $29.395 to cover money
. requests from organizations this

Othetwise, on the basis of a
revised reawumendation by- its
Eseculve Board, delegate mcm-
bers of the Days Committee
Monday night voted 27 to 4 for
plOportirniate allocation of the
l9l6FestjvaI monies to 14 groups
ashing a total of $21,895.

An additional $75ßß has al-
ready been committed "off the
top of caress '16 funds" to the
Nilus Bicentennial Commission to
partially fjnd the Bicentennial
Fourth weekend (covering a July

.3 Community Fair, July 4 Parade
and July 5 Fireworks Display).
rt the May meeting the
Board's recommendation on es-
_s funds ashed for a 50% cut in
each of 12 group requests,
ezpting two $100 requests. A
Buad leite, sent to delegates
later in May revised the initial,
50% cnt, recommendation sud
provided for s 100% .alIocaion of
fiind No reuson was given for
the Board's change of mind.

If the Days does not m-t

uays co-chatrman Ed Brasch.
"However, we du believe each

-. _ -

Milwaukee ave.; Grandmothers

lbeBuIglr.Thniidsy,jwselO. 1976

M!s Days . ràert !O%.
¿f fstîvii

organizationwiil getat least 90%
of its ashing price," said Broach
Monday night. "Dependent on
weather oenditions,"- he notad.
"it looks like we'll llave a good
year and we expect to clear in the
$20O0's. ' ' .

itad Board recommendation
been rejected by the committee
vote by written ballot delegates
would have had to vote on a
preference of 4 se!actionsof the
14 requests with first choie
receiving I paint, to 4th choice of
1/4 point.

A committee alternate-delegate
memberMonday night asked that
future altorations of Nifes Days
excess funds be mora prudcnt.
He pointed out that the Baseball
League (this year requesting
$3,006) is parent-sponsored and
hihd-supported; Boy Scents (in
for $925) are self-sustaining
So,ne organizations have been

receiving finds front Nitos Days
annually for 10 years," he said
siso pointing out that the Hockey
Assoc. (1976 request $3,300)
already has a tax sUpported,
excellent skating rink. "We can't
continuo sponusIng organiza-
tinas such astheso," he caution-
ed delegates Monday night.
'Why must they . continuously
keep returning for mora and more

sney?
Other organizations asking for

1976 hinds are Gardon Club of
NOes, $2.500 to refUrbish 60
en-year-old flower baskets nn

$29,395, cacti of l4grou, ;:
quests will be reduced propor.
tionalely to meet the net amount -
of proceeds.

The Board dons not expect the
1976 Festival to earn the monies
needed for the 100% allocation of
the requests, according to NOes t

Club, SI_000 to co rbus facer O...

Our
üPage Boy FIip"

- shines

with color:

OREME HAIR liNt - -

Oarfront flip jesa softer
. line; your personalized

- Fand-tone colorcovers gray, impatts -

.

a softer glow. Cama in nod let us create
Ike style and color that bestexpress ycal

._

- .- . _-.

8747 Milwauke&Ave, Nues - - 967-9133 -

55 members for 1976; Niles
Policemén's Benevolent Assoc..

-Sl.90Ofor life uisurance for 53
members of the Association;
Senior Citizens Club of NOes.
$LSOOtocOveJ,castoJ7 bus trips;-

- NOes Ml-American Seniors Club,
$1_000m defray cost of bus trips;
Lions Club olNjles. $2,00 to the
Nues Public Librañ' fin nm-I.m

m,o equlpmtnt; sMiles Art
Guild,. $1,160 to fUnd programs,
artists and : domonstrars;
Maine-NOes CampfireGiris, $100
for purchaso of pIanl and
materials far shut-ins; Knights of
ColUmbus, 51.260 for purchase of
equipment far Jefferson School
handicapped children; and the.
Morton Grove/NOes League of
Women Volera, $100 for printing
and distrjbutjaf,». Voter Guides.

The 1976 Nibs Bicentennial -

Festival planned for Wednesday
July21 thru Sunday. July 25, is
scheduled for Pour Plaggs Shop.
ping Center. 8251 Golf rd. - -

In. oIlier business finalists in
the -Mr. and Miss Libert, contest
Wore introduced by contest chair.

ii-

of materials fórthe lsually
handicapped. -

Also. NiÌ6tPalrons Jr. Football
Asset.. $1,764 to purchase icr.

Wordej -h lflaed fl

-

lohn j. Gerwig -(left). esecutivo vice president of theRegional Blood Program. presented a special recognftio p1aqlast week to Robert C. Wordol, Jr.. chairmsn of the 15-year oldemployee blood program at Skokio.based -Toletype Ct*poration.Wordel and theTeletype Club have condacted the pragranfor local\haspisals longer than any otherjndusal group ¡n die metropóljtenarea. Wordelaud his stife, Lois, and theirtwo children Mve residedtn NUts for 22 years. - -

L\2J W°1-- - -

man Dorothy lyse as Carol'
McCabe. 19, a college sopho.
more; Cindy Mack, 18. a Ballard
Pool lifeguard; Leslo Lecke. IB, a
sophomore at U. of Ill.; Georgia-
Becker. 18, Maine East graduate;

-

and (not present) Jeannette Nam.
Ovitz, -17, who will attend Nor-_ ,'.'
thera Illinois It. in Sept. -

Also, Tom Miller. t7; Tom
Sebastiana.- 18, Maine East grad-
nate; Phil Berquist, 21. a second
year law student at Univ. of Ill.;
Cory Carbsnara, 20. student at
Univ. of Ill.; and David De
Lorenza, t&

The top Winner in male and
fensale- categories wore selected

"-Wdnesäây, June 9. at the
Tridcnt Community Center (after ., ----.- -----
presstinse). - _ -- ---

-
Total number of candidatos for :

- the two cantCsts were 25 said Ms. - -- - - - -

-
lyse. as well as 2 candidates Shown abovo(l.r) aro Michael Hnwlett, Secretary of State ande,tcluded by reason nf being Honorary Chairman Carinelite Lay Board, and SamuetH. Young,tton Grove and Skokie resi- Legislative Award Winqer.

- Little Flower Lv Rn..-t ..f tt. .. - - -

- Carmelito Order

Mcfquafte Graduate
Church made its "

mer tongressman Samuel H.

ship Awards'.
Leader.

Young was based on his Con-

About - 1.500 Macqueue Uni.
lative Aardblri5ded was

Rressional servire and his service

- vnrsity studentsreceiycd degçecs 2h

. Samuel" H.
as Assistant Secretary of State of
llhnois and as Sccui-itjes Corn.

at Mtl's 95th; Comrnencemcnt
e Legislative Award to form

missioner of Illinois.

- ccreniony held -May 16 Included '- "TOWeff0 Y]1CA ' -was Donna L. Iahncnn Q,n -

Newcastle. Motion Grove. &4mmcr - ' -

Leaning Tower YMCA Skill are open for their participation.School Summer '76 term of Information regarding classés.classcs include an outstanding schedules. fees and iegistrationselection of Fine Arts. Special procedure may ho obtained- byInterest and Hobby courses avail- railing 647-8222, ext.5M. or drop 'able for area-youth and adults. by the Leaning Tower -YMCA.Classes scheduled for youth (10 6300 w. Touhy ave., and pick upweeks) include: Art. Guitar, and
program services brochure. -Teen.Tjme Charm Scltoolfor

prospective studente are askedtó
Speciullzitei-est. FineA,rts, and plan their classes early, and

girls.

register otse-week in advance fHobby classes for:'tdultt - (10 class starting datez Service leakwéeks) include: ArftbéeIly
opcn daily 9a.m. to 9 p.m.Dancing. Art, Guitai-bèg be.
Baby.sitting nórticas are avail-dience. Photography and Hypno' able during daytime'class._sis.

Néwaràas of intrnest aretobe
Co/uno/pia gnduatagdiscovered by thuse participating

.rea Fesidènts Wayne A.- in aiiy of these classes. Personal
Brieman. 7313 Davis. Mortnnattention is afforded tllestudentr
Grere; Thomas p: Owené, 6540- by an unusually trained and
Long Meadow prom Lincoln.talented groupof instructors.- -

wend. i, .. ---_- Remember ..1 mm .-- - -V--- :'--'-'- -----" ------:--"-- -- rflpiio, yija3 N. -duled to begin the wéek of June -

MrVicker Aè. £forion. Gerce - -28. Early registration is advised. and Robert A.. Skesnick.' 8914Memher registration opens on Western Ave.; Des' Plaines.- re-
Monday. - Juno 7. Nnn.membèr craved their bacljclore degrees at -

- registration opens on Monday. the 1976 Columbia Collego cam-
June 14: Nan.members will Oid menrement on Friday. lune 4 at -

the majority nl classes scheduld the Prudential Pian Auditorium. -

- r,urni auuuroaii Mass Transi
District (NORTRAN) announcei.
revisions in two present bus
routes. Bast T. Murphy, of Nues
NORThAN ChaIrman. Stated tIsa-,
Rouie 8. currently runñing from
the DavIs "L" in Evanston to Old

- Oïchard- iaweekdays and con.
tinning from-OhI Orchard to Golt
Mill - on Saturday. will now run
from the Davis 'L" to ttolf Mill
via Oki Orchard stadays a week.
Monday titre Saturday. Also.

-- Route 21. wilI be rcvised to run
from Park Ridge to the Jefferson-

ParkTransjt Center starting at
Lee andTouhy and conning vis
Mannheim. to Higgins. to Devon.
lo-Cumbcrland. to I1iggins. and
to-Jeffeison Park. These revisions
will go into effect on aune 13.

_:1976. -'The changes were rotem-
- mended and approved after stud.'v

- les of rdership." said Murphy.
The Saturday service between

Golf Mill and Old Orchard was a
successand there seemed to be a

- good demand for weekday service
- as well'

- Slaff mémbers rautinnecl that,
in nèhedules. maps, - and time
teWes for these new routes.
dtisibûted by- the - Regional
Trañsportalian AUthority (RIA),
the roUtes will be identified as 208
and 22l 'hil identification on

-
the-buses will ronfin 8 and 21.
.iaSepll-DiJphn, NOR2RAN Ese.
cutive Director, explained:Wore inovitig to a regional
tystcm of rouie numhecing which
uses_ a f200 prefix on all routes.

- HaWvEr, for the time being, all
riders huée Io do is relate thelast

- IWO numbors:en new time tables
and maps to the reate identifica-

,.-- tien numbers on buées" -

-In oilier Bus Operptions bust.
ness. Murphy reported that-April
bus risterslsip was up 30% -over
the same - period last year,
"WVrc ery ératutled over the

- continued growth of the new bus
service,"3durpliy said Writer B.
Flintrup, of Skokie, Chairman of
the Bus Operations Committee
said that arequest has been made.
of the ETA for permission to
change Roste 13 so that it wosid

'- run from downtowñ Highland
Park to Deer-field, near the -

Mfwaukee Road station, rather
- than continue north to Port

Sheridan. Flintrup said: "Servite
north to Fort Sheridan will be
continued by the Highland Park

- Bus System." A request was also
made to providc s Shopper's
Special from Jefferson Park to Ihn
Loop. onMonday sud Thursday.
leaving Jefferson Park at 9:50

- am. and returning from the Loop
- at 2:30 p.m., and timed to meet

connecting routes. "We hope
O:t Ç)tPoutes will be approved

hWlIy." Flintrsp said. -

- Trustee also approved .a mini-
mum NORTRAN standards for
each bus roule so that the over.glI

- System wiiineet ETA require-
ments, ' - - -

Mrs. Douglas-Ebstyno, of Golf.
Chairman-of the Rail Operations
Committee, repoted that the
Mactots Groé Raihkiad Station is
now completed an)lthat an Open
House forthe. péblir will e
announced soné. In other Rail
Operatións business, - Richard
Hechler trustee fromNorthfleld

-

- Township, éfféred3- commends. -

tied to tliè. Milwaukee Road for
-their iurçessfut Senior - Citizen
program. - --

Richard H. -Baughman, of
Noéthbro4k, Chairman of the
PlanningCominitteê, reported
that Working pern covering the

- _ ---

---

2- - '1

_- '":-'« their renularis seh,d,.imiT .- - usent and
t Meetings wecÇmpleted ands distributed to elio trustees. The

final Transit Development llan
. and Program report- will be,

Conspleled ahaut September.
The nest regular meeting of-

NORTEAN trustees will he held
on June 304 1976, at 8 p.m. at the
Northfield Village on Willow
rd., - one block west of Edens

- Espressway.

- ------Mnnielpál
.,.mus nearsmeeting IrOnIces of -the Summaries of eh

- - DEPOSIT - -YOUR COSTsig- - --
f1li% m'more - n,

-$1,000 ormore

Or more .' FREE
--

NEW MONEYONL'(
- - - ONEPREMIUMPER ACCOUÑT

Supplies -limited offer ends June19

A fUll program of fieldtrips is
being included in this years
Preschnol Educational Centcr'é
(PEC) Summer Day Camp for
children ages 2% to6 exclusively.

During June the children's
program will include picnics,
swimming. cook-outs, visits to a
fire Station, paure Station, and
forest peserves.

July's program calls for visits
to Mr. Donut, Animal World,
LincOln Park Zoo, Carvel Ice
Cream, 1'aco Fiesta. Northwest.
orn Stableé, Old Orchard Bank.
Burger King and Indian Baun-
dary Park.

Cooiç'County'Federal Savíngs

-

Tu "is

Cook County Fed

2720 W. DEVON
CHICAGO, ILL.

761-2700 -

-LDL'tk LJT:Jc
Fnoon Pqohi,, L$,p. .udn, G Meno, on nfl proSier,., ulm Cord Coud., -

- All anodina, 5inl'°ie Cnuliduailol -

104 W. Olveruop.Apt. I (Ono block temo Oho hauen al Noun Town)
I OpenDally 9 AId. to 9 p.1g.- - -

: CALL 943 APPOINT T

With -

.A Father's Day Special
:Fràm

-- 9147 N. WAIJKEAN -1W.-

MORION GROVE, ILL.

966497O

Pagel3

anis

- TheBuWe, Thiirnsiay,i io, 1976

- - - - PEC SumÑer
Ending the summer season in

August will be tours of Bahut
Temple. Shodd Aquarium, Pal.
waukee Airport, Pizza Hut, the
library, Bagels and Bailys. Bur.
ger King,- the Jewel Food Store
and other outdoor activities such
as relay races. nature walks and
bail games. -

Thelleld leipsarein addition to
a regular curriculum which in-
eludes gaincs arts and crafts,
creativeplay. social development
safety, health and hygiene, dea-

- ma speech and music. Transpor
'talion is offered. interested per.
sons may call 677-8252 or
296.5644.
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!ce c:;etr sjr teacher Skm?P ,w9 Cronfin gradut from
ic oi' i19 yea retfre Lyp Adyddie fts Jr

Frances Komer a st John Brebeuf School m a sabsfl Young ats will recei e pn
Michael J Cnw 21 son of

nas jpjc Tm
dent of Ndes sinc 1957 wiH Wte and advNo Capaci for thea nbutions to the

M d MN Thom F Cwn

The Ndes Far Djztn affil as MJng r1djg jn,v Im
1 othtaching at St John Along with three other sff ntest e in t e i s

of 87 Oketo ave Ndes has

- seine openhj in its Summer provisa*iooaj Drama for Teens, CLL_ _ zs ffbllll 1eene
I I Brebeuf School 'vhere she has members who are leaving the Room of. the Morton Grove

bn commissioned an Ensign

Recretion & Aquattcjrograms Karate Horseback nding Auto
dd

Clic community Ihr 19 school this year Mrs Komer was Li rara' on tor ay une at
and received a Bachelor of

: Here is your oppflunfty to Mcchanics 4schexy. Bashetball I C C
°m aoa .. W-L. 2. PrainesehoonerPùb 1.0.

ye honored a farewell program 2 P.M.
ciei.ce degree upon graduation

.
resister tbi the many fTne pro. cliac. Gulf Leguc. Gids i2' & °P of ChO0l for the um er

MOIUhYNWt*16 3. RtchardlÇroppins. l-0
Mm. Komer Ccccived her de- heldIn thhoolgymon May 26. Winners will be chosen in 4

trom theCoastGuardAcademy m

I

grams ojkre4 b the Nitra Park 16 Softball Co.e4 Volleyball VOOttOfl lIte Sparts mp s is Ed sSeandard 3.0 4 TownshipPharmey lO
grec troni California State Teach An iuforthal party was given by Categories Pre-Srhool and Kin

ndon Conn

I »t r this ummer. Res- High &hool Bashetball. Bihe anunmgg the add oumm 2. ShokieAthjeticsoe. 3 s. Jamain Gardens 1 conge in Cabmia,Pa. She herfellow-teacheN in the hume of derganen, lstand 2nd grade. 3rd
det tSe Academy, he

I
u Nues Parb District Mechanics. Tenní5. Learn to Joursfor,t5 indoermm,atue-goJf

Gee. Schwabe.Sluggers 2-J 6;Mo,tonøroyeMooae 04 . eaughtinthéj,ublicschool system Mrs. Mary Jane Iarkin of NUes. and 4th grade; and 5th and 6th
onderweiitfouryearsofextensive

ReCTedli andAquatwprograms Swim Leant to Dive Moms & eOorse
4 McGraw sTvern 24 7 PemTuchpomtmg ol f Pennsylvania for li years 4 climas to the activities grade Prizes will be books study of engineering mathe .

'vW bb eJd aIcordmg to the Tots Swim Synclironpzeij Swim Beginning Monday June f4 MarthaLoeep I 2 8 Steinway Drugs&Ligours 04 before coming to Niles hononng Mrs ¡Comer a special records and puzzles and the maties physical and marine

I

foøowidg $ChdICd times und mins, and Summer Swimming tceUtimc n from IO g.m. to Vinciardwood Room 1.2 Mas'o12"Dl*fQ Specializjng in the teaching of Liturgyofiangivjug was held winning pictures will be huugon
management and goy.

totjons end Divmg Team I p m da, y bese ear y Derelicts O 3 j Stnkers (miniTooI) 2 wIng most of her work has in her honor on June 2 Concel walls of the staie lea tug
ernment in addition W an achve

i June J -. IO a.m..Noon . Adult progmms arel Parent/- morning hours may not be Jestem - 0.3 2. Moflon House ..- 1 beeh in that field on the inter- brating the seMce were Mgr. down to the Childrens Room.
physical fitness cucuIum, he

flecreation Center Child Trip Trips Horseback CWW an s ou e a tern w TuesdayPiajtf16
Cobras i i mediategrade level In the course lohn Flanagan and Rev J studied military justice Ieadcr

Jnn 15 9 30-lI 30 a in and fliding AWoMechantcs Learn to °ppofbfity r Camp mps I Fezeitz 241 LincoInwacdffuIcrs i J of her 29 years of teaching Mrs Edward Duggan pastor of St 5tu0ug CO action
hant ship and maritime histoiy and

7-8 30 p m at Jlcreation Center ArChti)' Adult Badminton 5r07t1acns seo t groups a: Apes Healing& MeCos i I Skie Club I I Komer has seen many educa John Bcebeuf parish The mass hina an niqn dwa C 5
completed a variety of elective

June 17 9 30 11 30 a m and Women s Badelbafi Men s Bas PchC5 to $i j O S 3 latNati øankofM G I Chargers O i tinl trendscomeandgo Front a was attended by the entire esture in
CG y

1h courses leading to his bacca

7-8130 p.m at S its Corn les ke*baIl. Three Man Basketball, ere is itiona apace ava - Ground Round . i-i jach's Saints . . 0.-2 totally structured program that student body and niembers of the ° e ortos rove i racy
laureate. (

- Mldaeesjnd times are for botti Adult 1oor Hocfrey, BUsc Me. gettoge* er a r your 8hP,f l-1 Mcn'ø12"D,
gllowed.no freedom ofchoice and Oniniunity whose lives she has month.

d bI and white Summer programs provided b d n earch and rescue

residentsand itonresidentepo,
7yowtfuflhcriformain SecondFedeealSayings i i

'Ijawhs : - oniliepartof in her many years of
rculain'm OldChinaisvery ercue a5ndSaccompanied cul

-

the aboveschedul times, regia. Swim, and LIfesaving. and greups please notify us in. g, flermo O-2 O'Bñen Elccc . 1.1 -
watched the educational environ. Mrs. Komer lives with her di t to a Pgg

both the Coast Guard's sailing teN on actua :'f;st assi n-

tlOn will b accep at the Don't waste your summer? advance, ia 2 II, e
Reds l-i nient shift- to a more flexible husband. Alberi, at 7831 Odell. COleCji u es

w tches are ship. USCGC Eagle, and opera. Ensign
missioned offier

rk Distd Officu after June 17 ac$5scaimfted so si up Course is scat at ac an j, Belgord sOpticians 2 ChambersPhotography l
cliniate that-considers the indivi- Nues. One son. George. a grado.

d ltll I s I be tiOn?I Coast Guard cutlem. Dur- ment a a
d the Coast Guard

cad np unüJ I6è sn of the nowl Fer bernfrrmation call Cumberland fda. ifi Niles. 2. BoffalolceCream 6. lOsyPicces 2 , duality of children and person. ate of SiB. Notre Dame High COfl aine in i e g a
h

g
Id ing1training cruises. he received will be aboar

h me offed at

-

ams, the Hiles ParDjsfct ot Ibis 3, C.T.A. 1:1 Wecaca'c14" AKIas -
alesthelearningenvironment lo School, and University of Illinois, which s ow o te dt la e practical instruction in basic Cuiter alient. o p

livitíes for children incjudel nurnmbe, 96733, , 4. Mavari l_i ¡ Conlons 2 nieet the various differences. Champaign, is presently em. CSSC5. iso in is p y
h seamanship, navigation. ord. Galveston. Tes.

le nf Nofre

-

Day Camp, Parent/Cjj Tdps, VT4 . 5. The Studio i-i 2. o.Builders
She has seen the school system played at Eli Lilly and Company several old samplers ma e in I e nance and gunne, and corn- He is a I 72 gra us

Teen Splash Padie, Tots o. The Nues Poik Disf,íct is Dy p 6. DcPaoJoConsiruion 0.1 3. Foans Fireccackere 14 enconipas religion and physical of Indianapolis. early 1800 s.
munications. He paicipated In Dame High c os Y

.. I ' r°tE
0 S.OuWasts - -g]J9TllCw ii Why not aice your nun and/oe -. being accepted for children who

I. Canddlitegcal. - 2.0 PrairieSchoonerpub 0.2 been relaxed to allow for ex. ...,C h C lii daughter to a Cuba game and will beh YCOrsOfadCefÓre 2 J J Hobans 1.0 Womosi a14 ftDlvlaton pression of indIviduality

(
L \

co ounty tunis
became a hero in your family? ft eptem er

Il
Colors for Plastica I t Lawaon Products 2.0 A standard curriculum of study

E
\

L _

Hiles Elemeneay Schools
is also a fun outing for Dad too, 12 yearn old. The Day Camp ivi

Armitage Ins. 1.1 2. OBrien Electric 20 hgs given way to one that
i I

6?35

Dislnct
No. il with no driving or parking be held In three sessions as KingsDen j.i D. Searle&Co. 2-1 stimulates a child's curiosity add

J - -
L

TuuhyAvenue
problems for him. The bus will follows o, paieSchcunerp, J.i 4: ,tsCcul 14 sense of wonder, and motivates [ ,-

Niles. Illinois 60648 - leave the Recreation Centçr at Session I June 21 thru July 9 (
Schasner Pub Il O-1

Hunley Cyéle Shop 04 hint to pursue s natural instinct
I

Scaled bids will be received up
a,m. oit Saturday, June 26. wIgs.) at $45. E. Ramblem , 0.2 : Erms Worms - 0.2 for learning along those lines. ,

to lone 21, 1976 on repair, The fee including a reserved Session lJJuly 12 then July
FoldtsyNgghj 16" Grate Miatafte 0.2 Problem solving and decision . .-

sealing and echoing of travis grandstand scat and transporta. (3 wIts.) at $45. North Americon Paper 1.0 ,

malting situations are normal in
I

located at 6921 Oahlon Street, lion to and from Wsigly Field is Session lll.August 2 theo Aug.

the curriculum of the student of - -

I . .

- Nues, lllipwis 6IJMU.
only $4.50 for Niles Parli District - usi 13 (2 vks.) al $30. ctdj -

today, thus preparing him for his -

¿ \ --.-
I -

hid specificatwns may be pien. residents and 59 for non.rea. - The Day Camp wi meet a
lit in the future

I

cd up at the Nílc Elementa ldens. Jowiak Parb un Monday th,o
The Morton Grove Park District following Classcoz Arts & Ctafts, Mrs. Kmer is well-known

jJ?tjflfla//lI Famous for Oüa/it' t

:

H School. District Number Il, 6935 Last years Cub Game trip fifleg Friday front 9 a.in. to 4 p.m.Bua now occepting, applications for gym assistant, and puppetry. aniong her friends fur her pune. j j
Touhy Avenue, Nilçs-Jlljnojs.

early, only a limited flùmbcr of transportation will be provided the following openings: Euperience Is required in the area tuality and dependability, She is a - .
- ..',

-
l - 60h48 between June lO, l976 and tiekts ore available! Don't dis. from the pork nCarcst each Esbyolue: . $2.50 perhour . of appllcatiön. For further infer. .

I bowler and plays bosketball and
-1 . -

June 20, J976 between the hours oint your unu or dau hter campers home beginning in the 9:00 a,m,.Noofland l:OÓ p.m..4 motion and application, contact . tennis. She looks forward to - ...-<1 ,..C'1

r of 5 30 a in and J 30 p m sIn up NOWI For fulher morning at 8 o m finishing at 5 p m Monday thru Friday (Houm Carol Damascus at 965 1200 spending more time at the orgon .-
1 The Board of Education re- infonnation call the Niles Payk p.m. Bus transportation will be can be worked Into shifts). Begins

Monday thru Friday from 9. another of her hobbies. ç . .

servesthe nghi io reject any and Dintrict at 961 f633 :; Park District

the
m

She will continue to serve St
9ucur.q© Jrrofm

Vincent Bugarin ' Dailyocliviteswjllincludearts

- . , .-, Secy Enard of Education
- and crafts. sports. .games. con.

r - ,-
r

! Disirici Number Il Ç4lr tests 51073' telling tournaments 'rJs&fiuJuoVuj5au. J II3U t'ijIçj,Uusft ßf
r

t .-.. l.!! special events and many more - - - -- -

sUPz7::dlllver
*- --__.

Chiidreumusi sopplytheir own
.

WJJ!JO1iBT NDg1Ie . .---
L:pt Dö&O Th Pcs

-.---____,.-
-_-__-v:::._-_w,--

I the beverage . By popular demand the Golf - - -

is having Its annual meeting for

.

sion ar filling fstl The Maine Parli Disirict will be .

oli classes from 1958 to 1976 on

-

: 6
1 -

regisir:llgndeajllinefor5essjonl ;; t;f
:in's::i YOURS! ata fractioñ oltbe,, ,efailpr,ce - .

I ¿jIir,QJj(
u :unimer fon and register today Class is designed-for women who The Golf Maine Pork District ca meeting for the election of new

when you save at Skokie Trust!
r

C

sIMred
For further information call he Wont a stimulating workout that . still lahiog.regtstrafton for all day officers at 8 p.m. All the faculty

I'

--

NUes Park District at 967.6633. %'jt1 aid In keeping Ike body trim camps that are being condgcted
have been invited and refresh.

. ü11T öiî öiiitt iiT

-j

and flexible. this sommer. There will he three, n
ments will be sewed. Wives re

I YW C PICO im iS i,ita 13.tflO kOflD

. . -

Slimnattics will be held on thre.week sessions. with session
also welcome.

l Of ... - Qiiiiii

V , - -

TuesdayandThursdayofternoons one beginning June 21 aNd The school asks that each
CROSS iOnit piegiry psygn- PwQn!t

r ,

Sports edward freni I:3O until 2:30 for those who . running lhru July 9, session two alûmijus contoct as many of his -

Chitan Set $0.40 17.40 15.40 *3.40 FREE

wish lo workool twice a week. For beginning July 12 and running losmates.as possible and InvitO

Od Ok tk

ì

or whiner those who prefer to e,çerclse once theo July 30.. session three . themtothe meeting. Members of
- $1O.O $.8Q sio.aa eO.00

'

a week. there Is achoice ofeither beginning Aug. 2 running then the ten .yar class of 1966 are9 - Tuesday or thursday afternoons Aug. 20. The children will. be asked to mate a special eTort to
EXELAH

r
g p tntcJIl$- f iwila -

North Park College Athletic frani 1:30 untIl 2130. divided into three age groups._ attend and coitad each other.
n MIna pivgnty Piyeniy Pattolt Pnv sly isvt er M Director Dan McCaerell today Sllmnastjcs beginson June Papoosecampforboysandgirls3

r Sin members of the original
n wIgtrvIi $32.00 020.00 *28.00 S, .

. announced the awarding of 43 15th and runs through August and 4 yeses old, Braves comp for faculty are still assigned to
u 0101ml _nIch

- varsily letters to spring sports Sib. The fee foi the two dsy'per boys aid girls S und ,
: NDHS. They ore Fathers Andrew tl.ItudTl..Onl n EXELAR -

o
99 athletes Included was Jim Zeros weh sessioji Is $18 00 and fer and Warners camp for - n Wohman William Brinker John Onu Bili Por PneilIyI

Ladins 3 Wet PayO ly Pntvl PnyOily iygvIt PttOtly

ft of Moon Grove.
the one day per week session the girls 7 lhru 12 .yeaes of age. - .' -'r .

I Corcoran, Peter Sandonato. Thu.
lntnrchangoabln $35.00 32.00 $2100 $20.00 12 .00

000 ,_feeIs_sio.00. The Papoose camp will meet N nias Machos, and Joseph Siroot.
n DigitaiWalch

- -

front 9 n.m. until I I m. Monda) Father James Blaes und Brother
4 Seeme lo lind oat If your homeowners Insurance COVOfS .

: ; Ihm Friday or Monday, Wed. - -r Leo Quirion first joined the
RB

. -f you for Incressodvalun auoto Inflation, l'li explain
-i. ,. gu u - -: .. . eesday nr Friday-The fee forrth . facul5y-ln 1956. Father Norbert

.

r - -Slab Form's tow.ast Homeowners lfl$utonC willi. EA .ñDfl . tive.day sessionis $O andthefee
Hessand Jack Cole have been on

11

- aslomaticlnhlationcoverage, .

e for tle.three.dayessisnls $20. the faculty since 1957. Jack £ROSS PCOn niit O

'I .

LL OUTH -

'WV Y2 ROO&'S The.Bravcacampwillm;etfmm

4- 12 OACtO I 9 s? nesdayFriday
J:;7 ::::: fiirtherinformntlunbycalllngthe

nce that bnapoaks of finn toute a minute a year
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to 330pm
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Gln4 BJggfo wil' pwtnl a Aíting on the pzogtam will
bsefit ouett lii Otclietta HJJ be Jenny Gilbertson. Mezzo
Dii SEfiltd %Wie 12 it B pin. ffob Reeves,Msvil1e Academy, lionie for
dependent cbildt wili bvlftlit thesection uf Italiss
froth 11w ce5ett The soprano
will pkesitt s pwgrsm of Italian 3viinble it Orchcstrà
fltuic, ncIsdhtg woks by Pea, HalL .

Cet Uötshii, Ponchoffi 1tas
piglil sd Vesdi, es weil a a £i. ßí y
gtoup el I ol oflg5. RegtrnIion fot the Summe,

Stosyíme st the Niles Public
libra,y bugips mi Monday, tune

_1, und conliuues until classes arc
, . filled. Stoiytlme is for pecscbooi

children ugcs three to lvc years
Who reside Is the Niles Public
Library District. Classes are 30
miuutes in length and consitt of
stories, songs, flget plays and
other acticilice suitable for prc
school chitd,c.

M the MSin Library, 6960
DaMon st., dusSeS Will be on
Wednesdays at 10:30 um sOd 2
p.m., and on Thursdsys at 1030
um At (he Branch Librty, 0l0
MilwaUkee aye.. classeS will be
on tuesdays at 10:30 g.m. and 2,
p.m. and on Thursdays ut 10:30
s'in.

The dates for Summer Story-
(line follow: Main Library

GlOVanOa Rlggib(Mts. Skhsrd
Morphey) begun bee tonnui vocal 24, July I, 8, l, 22 Sud 29;taltling os a ttudent of Eleanor Oranch Library - Tuesdays, June
LuRon GArdntt. Price to her 22, , , 20 sud
utudtes in cta5sicot muti,, Mn, mueuduyn lune 17, 24, July 8,
Riggio opeelaitaed la ltulin folk IS, 22 and 29, Note ; no Brunch
music. s(Oytiine On lune 29 or July i.

©L[. L:
**

.

LL Y .,. iM T PCLS'
MONOA Snoit os Tothsto Jatee, MostaecolI en

* SpaghettI wIth Meat Seuc,e, tossn2 Sstad,
Grated thoeso, Iloll nod Butter

MOiDASoup on Temuto Inico
6lod Petch, Proneb lled Polstons,

tole Slaw LelSoti.?tûp Ssùee Roil, 8otIer. 18
TORSDAV Soup on Tomato 2niee,

Pi4ed Iikow, E,Oineb Feign, Bocoy

:
515W, flòll ttd BMtrc

* EBNESBA Soup en tnsto Jute* !.aaëne With tt6s* Sanco, Töa*e
. Gieted Cheese, poil sind

-
'195

SS1sa .
.1.95

* TtMJ8SDA(. Soup ce tòtntò Jidee.* Frìed ChIben ad psgbn5il with* Meat Stoico, Cote SIAW Sr Tossed Salad,
Grated OwenS, 8oH bed Setter

FRDAY Soop on Toinsto Juice
* letesi PeKh, trcnch Etled Poicteen,
* Cole 5mw, lemon, ax*ar Sauce, Roll, Satter . 2.25

sÀTu8DA. Soup or 1imato Jalee, Mosteecleli co
* Spaghetti wïth Mein Stiuce, TosseJ slsd,
* Grated aicese. SoH nd Settee ........'

. CHILDREVWS MEIW
Sat. Sua. o&y 4 PRICE

-:O.AM U 10:00 P
OPEN24tIOUS-7 YSA WER

.'1.95

STAU RANT:
* n' %íke Av.. Mcs '

ÌONR 11505 som sw nsi *

Outstand(ng Maine East music award edpicn;s. .Sòusatiandaward; Tomflansen, autstacd ¡ng cho,al
((wet, l.e, scotedl Sherl Rager, music deportment award; Jonn Engiestad, outstanding string award;
award, Sed Letile Goodman, Arios choral nward; and Bruce Wolfson, rion . band award; (nöt(buck, I.,, standing) MichSel ltashlki. music pictured: Joe Burros, Anon string award).
department awgrd; Nancy McNamara, John Philip .

. ' .

. si
,

t©nt w9U*ho
Muine'l'ownshlp will sponsor a st.. Glenview. Tickets are sisototal of tour: senior chicOn sctivi per person.

ties, including- a' trip to Old On Wednesday, June 9, the
Chicagoin Oolingbrook and an Maine Township Senior Citizens
evening theatre party. Maine organization hosted their monthly
Township Senior Çltizens Co. luncheon at Casa Roya!e Desordinato, l'crdioand C. Arndt Piaines Lloyd Nelson of Trans
9nnounccd today. World Airlines spoke about air-

On Wednesday, June 6. the port and airline security measures
seniors. will travel to the Old now ¡n effect. Ringo followed.
Chicago amusement center fOr a Neison presentation.,
day-long outing. Buses will leave The monthly pregram began
from In front of 815 Le st,, Des Wednesday. June 2, with the
PlaInes, at IO a.m. Transportation regular afternoon of bingo and
is free. Price of the Oid Chicago cards at. the Greens. 8909 David
fraturchow, whichisoptional, is pi. Des Plaines.

Arndtsáid both the Old Chi-
OnThursday evening, June 24, ""' "' "a ,,,z,rv pzrsy

si,
the senior citizens willattend the require reservations and advance

*
Red. White and Bio Broadway ' payment. Seniors who wish to

*
Review staged by the Glenview participate should cali Arndt or

Theatre Goild at Glrnbrook South Bra Raum at $27-0745, or the

2 Sçhool, Plìngstçn and Lake
Maine TOwnship office at
297-120.

The names ofthe new members Lake Frest; Dick Hulsentan of
of Torcl Club. school servì,, Winnetka; Jack O'Hare of North.,
organization at Loynin Academy field; Bob Stark of Glenview *nd-

in Wìlmtee, have been no-. Pt Walsh f DeetSeld. .

nonnoed, .-- Newmembers from the class of
New niembersfrom the class of '78 aie: . John Croghan, Tom

z' P.'so Rocoz.' nf P.,,,. Jovce,tesi,, McCrn,ehev flnìrn.

*
*
**
** Miï'e StCpOfl and Jim ìe' ;i;;* t1.._t._,, .,_., t, WhMk' t%$tS, P..A.e*

. S Madden and lohn Mitchell. Bill Phelan and Mike Beanan.j-;: bath ofGlenvìew. .

-., - . , ., . .

8450 N. Shermer Road,

. 's Awards will be gwen out for
atlrndancrand every student will
receive a promotional certificate.
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An Employmènt Skills --Work.
shop wilt he held ai Qakton
Community College on Saturday,
June ¡2, from 10 until 4 p.m.

This workshop, oflered jnintiy
by Oakton and MONACEP and
co-sponsored - by the- Northern
Illinois Industrial Association.
will fohus on helping each parti-
ripant to develop theskills and
tools needed in getting the new
job he or she wánts There is na
charge for the workshop. but
enrollment is limited. -

Workshop leadeca will be Wil-
tian, O'May, executive director,
NIIA; John Seitz,-associatepra-
fesser of businesS;- aird Robert
Wright. assistant professor of . -

marketing. both at 05kb. Corn-
munity College.

-
Workshop leaders will discuss

ways to "sell -yourself' in a
personal interview as wellas spell

.

eut the kinds of follow-up coin.
.

niuiiicatioo that should- be de-
-. vetoped after the personal inter-

yiew. Short . 'how to" sessions
deal with writing an lTe ctive

, resunle. dealing with employ-
nient agencies, responding to a
classified ad, and identifying

.: employment resources.
: . To i'egiseer. forThe workshop,

call Marge Murray at the MONA-
CEP oilier (967-5822).4:i

Sunday, June 13 is the day set
aside to recognize the Sunday
School students at thè lutheran

. ç?lìrcb of the Resurrection (or.

Worhhìp service begins at 10:30
a.m, Nursery is providéd.
. Summer worship schedule be'

Jins Sunday, June 20 with
seeìces starting-at -9 a,m The
1kv. .Bm-Asjdthon is pa f r

- 1li1 yqb
tieik wgiigr o*.o

1srs. Annette Rogers Kelly of
Nitos, n two-time Olympic Gold
Medal winoct in Trarì velli take
an early retirenient following 33
yceof service with The chicago
Board. rot . Education. -Sii0 -fy55

ehairinan 'of filie Girl's Physical
Education eparnnrnt a Idee.
view Nigh !Seliool in 'Chic5go for
15 eaes. She -was w member-of-
the Womens. 400 Ivieler Relay
ToethThaae,ks 132at
l$òtA9gelesmidrm 1016atBnrlin,

sr
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- thisseason with an all-nrwshow Opera and concert stages as weit
. . returning to the Mitt Run Theatre

- his countless performances on

of hilarious aofedates on Tues. frequent appearance on tele.

-Comedienne Joan Rivers is is, weil knowu to millions through

vision and at majar music festi.day. June iS. theo Sunday,Juoe
vals. Acclaimed by enlies "w

. 20. Appearing on her show as
of the great natnrai baritone0-- Special Gpest Star is Robert
thecentury", Mcmli isone of tlr- Merrill.. top ranking baritone of
few opera Stars to excel in othertheMeteopolltan Opera.
media. inciuding musical theaterAlthough Joan isbest.known as
and guest appearances on TV

. a leading çomedy performer. she
specials. In addition, his nu..

is - -equally adept as a screen
- writer, author, :ad -creator of nierous best-setting recordings
corne2y routines. Joan tauneheo have brought hini worldwide
her entertainment career in recognition and critical acclaim,

Showtimes are ou Tuesday then rGreenwith Village clubs. After a
Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday atone-year-stint with Second City in
7:30 p.m. and Ii p.m., andChicago. she landed a job äs a

- writer on "Candid Camera" and Sunoay at S p.m. and 8r30 p.m.
became comedienne in residence Tickets - ranging in price fron.
attheDownstairsaetheupstai: $7.50 tu $8.50 - are now
Her "big break" came in 1966 available by mail order and at the
when. Joan made her liest ap- Mitt Rua Theatre box office as
pearance on the "Tonight" show. weil as Ticketion. For infbrma.

One of the worl4iß most lion, calt (3t2) 298-2170.
ceiehratedartists, Robert Mcmiii, -

- ver - 1O4II u;Ueid
- - ;Hrt1t ff:i fr 41 kton

The 1976 Starving Artist Arts
and-Çrafts Fair, held May-29 hod
3 on the Campus of Oakton
.Conlmunily .oltege, was a re-
sounding success, according to
chairntan Jay Wohin.

Over 16,000 -peopie attended
the -show. despite a gloomy
Saturday and a rained-out Sunday

- afternoon. This is twich the
attendance of last year.
- in accord with the "Starving- Artist" theme, the maximum
price on any piece was $25. The
crowds who attended came to buy
and several artists found them-
setves.sotd out-on Saturday.
Because of the jury requirement
for new artists- a high tevel of
quality wasn,aintaiued.

A new feature- was added this
year ,- the Children's Art Fair.
This - seporate rooni was filled
ss0h pieces uf art created by the
disphaying artists and priced
under $J..Only chiidren under 12

- were allowed into this roam,
where they could setecl lheir.own
worksof aij without "help" from
their pàreuls. - -

Mary -Darling, chairperson of
, the Children's Fair, reported that
over 509 children participated.
resulting In. the saie of almost
every piece ofart on Saturday. In
addItion, many children created
their own. works of art in the
:i0theo's -"art studio'. -, -

Needlecraft expçrt
;, NW-Fedèral -

, Pecdlecrft expert . Wanda
Swict will be in the hobby of North
West. Federal Savings Arlington
Heights' office. . in the Survey
Ridge Shopping Plaza. Algonquin
and Golfeds., Saturday, June h2,.
to demonstrate various stitchery
techniques, -Mrs..Swiet wilt be in
Des Plaines at North - West
Federal -Savings. 454 Dempster
'h.. on Saturday, June 19.

Mrs. Swiet long-time needle'
craft instructor forMarshail Fietd
and Company. wilt give instruc-
tian and assistance-from 10 a.m.
to 2 pm - at both iocatipns.
interested neetlhecraft - hobbyists
ace invited- to stop by the
OssOiation with the'rn individual
stitchety peoblemsand questions.

Seven pieces of art were
purchased from the displaying
- artists and were given away as
'door prizes". Free tickets for
the drawing were avaitahie at the
Fair, and the drawing was held
late Sunday afternoon, The win.
ners were:

Sidney Patt, 8209 N. Knox.
Skokie, won a scalptured metal
bird created by Joseph Hindley of
Kenosha, Wisconsin; -

Stan Walczak, 2180 Mary Jane,
Park Ridge. will receive a-wooden
candle holder made by- Donna
Woody;

E. Wasielewskj, 10568 Touhy,
Roscn,ont. held the lucky ticket
for an oil paintiag painted by
Thoo,as Grilli, of Des -Plaises;

JcffPatt, 9069 Hollyberry, Des
Plaiflc5. woo a covered stoneware
pot thrown by David Geyer of
Osceota, Indiana;

C. Wainscott, 1409 S. Fifth,
Des Plaines,is now the ownerof a
stained glass picture created byi.
A. Roberts of Evanston;

Marcello Crown, 5825 Warren,
Morton Grove, won a print by
Chartes Anderson of Des Plaines;

Steve Kawer, 4h35 Courtland,
Park Ridge. woo a batik by Ruth
Jellema of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan. -

FoOk4adñg
On Tuysday. 'June .15; the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun.
- ity Center. 5050 W. Church,

Skokie. offers an evening of folk -
dancing. -.

--
Edita Friedman. popular -folk-

- dance instructor at the Center.
wilh.Iead a variety if folk dances
from 8 p.m until 10:30 p.m.

-

There wilt be a smell fee-for
this evening of dancing. For
further information contact the
Mayer Kaplan's cultural arts-
department. 675-2200. ext. 214.

Tribune scholarohip
- - winner -

r Nues West sophomore David
Joseph has been selected -a -
-winneriu theChicago Tribune's
Scholarship Program for esme
salesrnen..Jnseph. an husar Stil'
dent at Niles West, is the son of
Mc. and Mrs. Maurice Joseph of.
Nues.

"A Fam- 44ff

Titly Siegel, far left. played by Patti Barnes, Lincolnwoud. can'twait la spread the news of her son's engagement in "My Son, TheLawyer," from A Family Affale, stili playing June It, 12, and 13 at8:30 pn.. except Sunday at 7;30 p.m. Also pictured, top row, are
Marten Sachs, Lincolowood; Rush Kagan and Sheila McCormick,
Morton Greve; Gloria Terris, Lincolnwood; Joyce Stern Greenberg
and Laura Mtiiman, Nues; and Pam Scavo and Sherry Cohen, Niles.

"J-

_j -

- Good newforaIi you âfterrtoòa Snachers, between metl r

- munchers, late lunchersandearIydjners - -- Eb;tderosa presinaquarterpouecp beef platter with baMdtato;
- saIad.ï'oIiandbutterNI foraspécial, lOwaftemoon priceofjual $L09.

--

WtC
NilesHadem &Dhmpster

(Sportmart Shappingcenter)

- L'uicolnwood Community Thou'
tr& production of tim delightful
musical comedy A Punsily Affole
opened May 28 to enthualattie

- audiences, The. play by James
i and WilhixunGoidman, with music

by John Kander ofCabmn fame.
: was very well received.

.

Audiences will still be able -to
i seethe play on the final weekend,
: June 11, 12, and 13 at Lincoln

- NOII, Parwehl and Crawford,
r. Lincoluwood, at 8:30, except
1' Sunday at 7:30 p.m. - Further
¡ information may be obtained by

phoning 74'O677. The - story
Concerns the children of the

I Nathan and Slegai Families, who
- want a nice simple Jewish

wedding, and all the IIIIaI'It, that
happens on the way to the
canopy. It features the talents of
Over thirty people trum all over
the suburban and Chicago areas,
and buàsts a ten piece orchestra.

ATIG CU
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Area residents Will have the
chance to view a very exciting
Arts & Crafts Show on June 19
and 20 at the Lawrencewood
Shopping Center located at 211
Lawrencewood in Nues III.

Coordinated by Midvest r-
tisis Ass'n. the show promises to
provide interest for everyone.
Whether you're a serious buyer
Or just a looker, you'll appreciate
the many displays presented in
paintings, graphics, sculpture,
pottery, and creative crafts.

Exhibitors demonstrating their
skills and techniques are sure to
captnre the interest of many.
Visitors will be able to observé
portrait sketching on the spot,
china painting, wood carving and
many other fascinating demon.
stratiuns by talented artisans.

ff
750

ATD

L
T:

cucrno's

waKDAYS: -

7:00 - 920

SAT. suri

2O45-7O5-52

.y Best Show Buy
IA hie Area'

Pge18 Theug1o,Thuenday,jo 10,191g

Two Maine Eaststudents are recipients of summer musir camp
scholarship monies. which were presented at the music'
department's eecent awards night program. Left to right - Dr.
James'Lowth, president of the Park Ridge Kiwanis Club; Maine
East junior Ellen Goroshnik; Maine East sophomore Jennifer
Spahr; Mr. Alexpnder Harley, music scholarship chairman of the
Mel Tierny Post of the Park Ridge American Legion; and Mr.
Gerald Hug, Maine gast music departmentchairmao.

Lawrencewood Arts
. and Crafts show

Among the local artists and
craftsmen inking part in the show
are: Kathy Barinholtz. Skokie;
Fred Gregory. Waukegan;. Terry
Lira, Des Plaines; Dorothee Long.
Skokic; Shirley Oscarson, Park

. Ridge and Tom Wall of Park
Ridge.

.Bedtu ore
Bedtime stories br. prc.school

children are on the Niles Public
Library schedule for-sin evenings
(from,7:30 to 8 p.m.) during the
summer monthé. No registeatto
is necessary for.childrcn to ateñd
these storytimes. Children are
invited to come in their pajamas
and bring their favorite bedtime
toy Or. blanket along.'

At the Main Library bedtime
. stories are scheduled for Thues.
. day, June 24. Tuesday, July 27.
añd Tuesday, Aug. 17. Branch
Library bedtime stories are all on
Wçdnesday evenings June 16,

.

July 14, and Aug. 25. 1ark your
calendar now for all six dates.
Note - the first date is June 16 at
the Branch Library.
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The Summer Fímily Film Fes.
tival Series of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050

' w. Church st. Skokie, with
'matinee ,and evening per.
forrnanccs at 2 and 7. p.m. begins

. on ' Sunday, June. 20. with the
popular musical based on . the.
story "Anna and the King of
'Siam". P1ofe call the Center for
the nameof film. ,

. ,The second movie of theseries,
the classic, "Heidi", wIll be
shown oil 'Sunday, June 27.

' . "A Dog of Flanders" Ouida's
ageless tale. fihèed in authentic
Dutch and Belgium locales, wilt
he featured on Suiiday, July 11.

Advance registration is re.
quired fdr the series. Fees for thc"
scrieswilbeS7fór"J" mcmbcr
in a t'amily group and $2 per
individual member. 'For non-
members the series fee will be
$10 for family groups and $3.50
pr individual person. The movies
can also b viewed on an
individual basin and*es charged
accordingly. .

Por further information contact
the Adult Services Department at
h75.2200, est. 224.

Jqjc thBgIe
On Monday, June 14, Singles

Ltd.. a social group for single
adults 25 to 40, of the ltayer
Kaplan iCC. 5050 W. Chqéh st..
Skokie, is honored to h$JDerek
Guthrie. Associate Edi6r of the
New Art Examiner speak on
recent developments in the Chi-
cago art scen6. '

This evening nf cultural en-
lightcnntent will begin at 8 p.m.
with refreshments and socializing
following the program.

- On Monday, June 28, at 8 p.m.
the Singles Ltd. will have an "Old
Fashioned Ice Cream Social".
"Do Your Own Thing with 1cc
Credm' isihe fetured event nf
theevenine. Danrine and social.

Geraldine -Pagè, RipTorn,
Jason Robards and keen Worth
will headline the Academy Pesti-
val Theatre's 976 season, AFt
Producer William Gardner an.
nounced. '

The ninth s5éq for the North
Shore AFT also will include a
world premiere of a new pIhy by
Arthur Giron. .

izin are part of the program. ' The four.play, 16.week season
Singles Ltd. evenisare $1 for at the Drake' Theatre, Barat

members and $2 for uon.mem- College, Lake Forest, 1H., opened
becs. FOr further information June 8 and plays thru Sept. 19.
contact Barbara Schmidt, Adult The sehedu!e of plays:
Services Department at the Kap. . June 8-27 - Streetcar Named
Ian "J", 675.2200, ext. 200.. ' Desire. '

Card prty . '. Rjis
The Loaning Tower Singlas are ' The Agape Players are contng

sponserin aeard party on June ' - to G!enview on 'June- 11. The
12. (Saturday) at 8:00 p.m. It will excititig Christian music and
be held at the Loaning Tower drama group 'will appear at 900 The Children's Department of
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy, Niles. Milwaukee Avenue under the the Nues Public Libraey will

The Leaning Tower Singles are sponsorship of East Maine Rap. ' presént its final 'Friday Night at
open to all singles. non.mar1ed, . list Chrírch. Everyone is invited to the Movies programofthis school
divorced or widowed people 25 or reme share a beautiful evening of year 'on June ' Il at . the Main
Over. There wjfl be games, enjoyment and'challerige. . . Library. 6960 Oakton st., at 7refreshments and table prizes....., . . .

For niere infofmation call Mlan
Dorfman, ut 675.77$4.

'. ' The Tinder-Box (25 mini' color).
' Hans Christian ndersen's talo

about a soldier léturning home
.:: . ..

: tvhofinds a fotténe and a.niagic
. . tindet.hox. With the help óf three

. maieal dogs,the boa grants his
every wish andhelps him marry a
beautiful princéss. (âges 6I1)

Junky und Hermine on BIrd
Iud(30iìneoIor). Jacky, and.. Herminé, $ges,8 aiid IZ inke off

tb;a Thoo' r. : in théir boat foé'àd.of foci on
Bird IsIgúd onthe Bayof Biscay.
When 'they discover a géoup of
sailors whom they suspect of
beingsmugginrs, the chase be-
gins, and they are captured in a

' surprise ending. (aget 6.11)
The coming attractions: Sum-

mer Saturdays at the Cinemas -
June 26, July 10, July' 24. Mov)'
arete be shown at 1:30 pè. The
June 26 program will 'feature
Laurel and Hardy 'and' Charlie
Chaplin films. All are wejcÑne.
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Maine Nocths Concert Orchestra and (.hoir and Ihr H0i Trinity
Lutheran Church Choirs of Olenview combiñed to record their
Bicentennial Concert which was given on Thursday, May 20 at
Maine. Six-hundred community residents attended'the concert
whichwas directed by Mr. Walter Woloakin and Mr.' 3aek Olander.
The recording was made by Delta Records and includes 44 minutes
nf Bicentennial selections, ' '

July 13-Aug. 1 - ,Hughie.
Mlg. 3-22 - Misalliance.,
Aug. 31-Sept. 19 - Dirty

Jokes. ' ' ' ,

Ticket subscriptions to the
series of four plays are available
thru June 20. Subscription prices
for the season re $26.25 for the
four-play sorteé on wçeknights
and matinees and $31 'for Friday
aod Saturday' evening series.
Single tickets are $8.75.
' For reservations. subscription
and single,ticketinformaflon and'
purchases, call theAFT box 001cc
at 234-6750.

' Máy í*Át

' Films 'to be shown né June 11

' Commencement exercises wil
' be held thin week foc more that.J.. 2.500 graduating seniors of the
. four Maine Township écImaIs

with traditional cap -and gos,.
ceremonieshéld at Maine South

' andMaiñe North On Wednesday
evening. 'June 9, and ne Moine
East and Maine West on Thora.
dayevening, June 10.

Board 'of Education members
and school adnìinistrators will he
present to award diíi)nas to 780
students' at Maine Sooth, 759 at
Maine East, 655 at Maine West
and 322 at"Maine North.

,, 'Maine:Sooth's graduation ea.
ercisrs will begin t 6:00 p.m. on
Wednesday evening, June 9.and
will be' held,, ottidoèrs, weather
perrniting. otherwise in tht' Spectator Gym. Maine North's

Late registratièn for, the suns
mer session ,Oakton Cpm-
nuúsity College has beeñ sehe-
duled for Monday. Tuesday and
Wrylnesday. June 14. 15, and 16,
between3-4 p.n1 in Building 6 en

' VEO TT° f'tî:
f ': fftT

St. John' Brebuf School paid a
tribute of thanksgiving and ex-
tended its farewell to four staff
memberé who will leave the
sehooat, the end of this term.
Every student in the school
participated in the program of
noués. choral readings. dances,
and skits,which was held in the'
gymnasions en Wednesday, May

Rev. William Veilh. who has
tanght religion in the school for 6

' t years' ' in leaving for, hi new¶ ,: assignment at St. Raymond!s
Parish in Mt. Prospèct. ' Mré.
Frances Komer will relire from

' teaching after 19 years of service
to the school. Sistrr Sally.Fromm-
oit is leaving to assume a teaching
position in iowa where she will,
teach 'in a high school. Mrs Pat
Grossman will complote 8 years
wfhthe school. Sheis heaving the
t' ching field, teniirarily to
assist her husband in his work.

'. ,
NUe West

'
uadent officrs
Two key Niles West student

groups.recently elected their
officers for Wxt year. To head

' next year's Student Representa.
live Assembly ISBA) the students
elected ' Heili Garland, Lincoln.
wood. né pres)dent; Kenl'Ab,ra-

' homson, Morton Grove, as vice
presidcl;Catol Porisi, Liucolu-

- wood, as ;sccrotary: ond Lauro
Spear. Lincolnwood, as treasurer.
SRA sponsor is social, 'studies
teacher Gerald Borvers. '

The newly-elected officers for
t ,

next year's ,, Stadeot 'Activities'
Board,(SAB) ore Larry Levin,
Linctstn%vood. president; Ann Ba-',
cigalupo. Morton' Grove, vice

, , dsn;Neai Wei'ss. Liñcoln
wooc. stcretoI and Jan Ros-
trots, Morton Grove, trea'surçr.
SAB, sponsors are teachers larry
and Nancy Erickson.

Golf Jr. :ßa
The Golf 'Junior High School.

9402 Waukegon rd. . Mortop
' Grove Gradubtion was 'osi Wed-

nesday evening. Ju.íe'9.
' The class included 8 Mortise

Grove stulents. 36 Niles stud-'
' ests, and 5 Shokie students.

' BEST1WISHES

tratio t for

-.- -.... "-v'..,, 5 WUt ,omç,ng lucir gloup to address ne
- begin at 8:00 p.m. in the gradsryting class.

'Spectator Gym at Maine North, Wha"t-..,vilI this year's 2,500
. At Maine East. the ceremony ,Maine'gr1aates do in the yearst ' on Thursday evening, June 10, immediatébs,sIead? From sor-

' will be held in the Field House, vey 'of last har's gro4ljates,, beginning ft 800 p:m.. while about 61% will"1nsthfte theizMaine West's gradoation esce- education at either a , loor yearrises also will take place on June college or community college.
lOand will be held in the schoòts Ahoot' 3% of the graduates willSpectalor Gym at 7:00 p.m. atlend a nursing, trade. technical

The traditional ceremony at or bosiness school, while 31%
each school will include a pro. will ' seek foIl-time employment,
ressional, presentation uf colors, About 5% wilt be engaged in
playing ofthe National Anthem, a various other activities.
welcoming address by the senior A tat-supported Illinois uni.class president, commtnrement versity or community college will

' addressed by Maine Scholars, be the likely chöice of most of thepresentation and accentanee nf ...t. ._...... '-.'- ------"..- ...w.cgcoounu
graduales, and recessional. The with ely a few enrolling in aMaine Sch?lars at each school will private Or oat.of-state university.choose the tévo students from '

' Maiii t)
sion '

. the 0CC Inlerins Campos. Oakton Mr. «oberi A.Wells attended
and Nagte. Morion Grove

Late iegislration is open only to as priucipat uf Maine North High
part-linie students enrolling in Sclisiol en We1nesday. June 9 in
five hours or less. A $5 late' Ilse school's spectator gynino-

' registration feo will be charged to sinai.
' students registering during this Mr. WrIts will retire this month

period. after serving Maine TownshipJohn J. Gagius, director of Dislriel'207 for 34 years. He hasadnitsstoiis and records al Oak- bren principal of Maine North'(till. aunounced that 2.853 sto- silice the school opened in 1970.deals had .00islor,,d Cn,- suo 1071.

. his last roninlenéenteot enercise

sottisier session ai'ihe end of Ihr Three Maine Scholars add.
iiiitial registration period on May ressrd the 328 graduales. Daryl
28. This is about 600 students Asiste Stevens discnssedt the re-

' liver Ihr sanie period last year. assertion of the American her.
' TIsis count will be increased ilage. Richard Date Wilson in-

during open registralion. sehe. ireproteé the meaning of niodero
doled for Mondayand Tuesday. lrchnotogy athl) Ann Margaret
Jouie 7 and 8. Goles spoke on preparing for

Classes for the sttninier session adult decision niaking. The three
begin on Monday, June 14. students are Glesview residents.
Summer session 'en's on Aug. 6. dl,j'5 Lyone Aichhotzer,
Classes wilt nut lie held on
Mouday, July 5, the Indepen.
deuce Day Holiday.

For further' information, con-
tari ihe 0CC Adniission Office at
967.5120 eat. 392.

Steven Philip Buckntan, Andrew
Heory Michalow'and Larry Alan
Taub were also honored as Maine
Scholars.

Mable Scholar Margarel Louise
Dospil of Nibs was also honored.

"1boDugIo,Thuundxy,Jaç, *916

Sin Maine East seniors were recognized fortheir achievements in
the areas of mathematics. home economics, and physical education
at the annual Maine East senior honors assembly program; (front,
l-r) Bernadetle Connor of Nilrs, home economics service award,
and Melody Miller ofNiles. girls' athletic award; (back, l-r) Russell
Steinweg of Nilrs, Howard Siegel of Des Plaines, and Robert
Edelhcr of Des Plaines - all- recipients of Mathematical
Association of Amepca Awards.

' k°"! SchI ' ' Geniáil Sth»i/

Apoilts Junior High Sehnol, Gemini Junior High School.
ff051 Mainegchool district 63, will East Maine School District 63,
hold its sixth annual graduation will hold its graduation ceremony
rrreniony ai Maine Rasi High i)fl Monday,June 14, at 8:00 pm.
School tin Monday. June 14. The hi the Spectator Gym at Maine
program wilt begin at 8 p.m. in North High School.
the Auditorium. ' Dialrict 63 Gogo, will present

D«,nald C, Stetiva, Associate the graduationg class and Board
Superintendant for Personnel, Member, Richard Smith, will
will present the graduating class accept the class for the Board of
and Board Member, Jeanne Education, Principal of Gemini
Oeslreirh, will accept the doss for School, Donald G, Hoebner. will
the Boa(d of Education. James A. also speak. The Board Members
Lundi, Principal of Apollo School, presenting the diplomas to the
wilt also speOk. Pteseuting ' the students 'are Larry Reins, Presi-
diploutas will heBoard Members dent oflhe board; Pltillip Dech,.
Pensiy Larson and Howard Less- witz, Borbara Kipnis, & Richard
in. The Apollo Baud will play Snsith. TIte District 63 Orchestra
three selections. will play selected arrangements.

There are 302 graduating stu- , There are 23 graduating stu-
dcssts. dents,
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PEE-SEASON-SAlE
AIR cONDmONING

24 HOUE EMERGENCY
SERVICE

FURNACES& BOILERS
AIThSEEA2ING
SERVICE INC.

BL(
PAVING

Resuzfacin of ddvevays
(over asphalt or con.rei. patching.

Feoen*. 675-3352

PLAN 'VER1iS FE-PAY
.

OLVFYOJsjj.
Your ad will be printed PEER. Commission is es.
peeled when your item is disposed of. ' Items
accepdna commission basis ron 6weeksor until
old.lf not sold there will be no charge. Please
Olify us (9t6-3900) when your item is sold so that
our ad can be cancelled. Full commission is due

even if the item is sold through another source or it
s no longer available.

COPlMISSIGN SCNEEIIIa

-
Oo, cn.,,mi,,en

50.00 jgg
15.01 25.go 4.00
25.01 so.00 . s.00

Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The
commission iv based on the dvertjsed price
(not the selling price).

T: LJ =
1!ie Buo B&
Plaanopubiluh my od(e) as listed boluw. I has

,

.àASSIFICATIOPL..

f-

39OO piaíoid d
°Nt103 0Mp00

øttflCOInpoodE. A .
VVOCØ, ODes PIoj,

LARGEST-r
ÇlRCULA1ION

ATCH BASINS
: .. SE

JL &

Oahtofl & !wauk Nues

Yow j :n

lt

MI blada-Freu Estimates
A family which (abcs pride in
their work.

qLl T©
vff OftJ k

-
YOUR CHOICE

. odvo,tuno by method I 2 One plan por ad blank;

CIAINF!CATIOÑ iwi .

PLAN

DECORATING
.:sERVIcE :

-
R1.ceütanngol

Co1ònialL . Pfuner
Plays ParUes.
GayNineties Lijaus

. ReadytoWeas
. CustomMode

. RentorSefi
. EACESYAGEENT.

672.6771

L.ntingand Pper Hanging
OAVO, 4% ttM&INTEE.

$150
OAVG. EJITERIOt1 TRIM

. $125
OAVG. REDROOM

. : ; $30
- Fully Insured

FreeEstjmates

FE-.PND °2.0 FOR

i_ i WEEK ADVRflSN&
Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertined Yn..
ad will run for I week.. Mail ad(stji with -
remittanceto Tilo Bugle Ettegein Raen. Sorry no !

prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. ne
refunds..Ads may also e brought into the offices al SCDIP19042 N. Courtland Ave., Nues.

Lawn maintenance, spring
- goT©E- . cleanup. power raking. forti.

lizing, bosh lrimmin,g.
677.0256Ads Ilniedundor diene elanlflcat1uusmujt be

pre.pald set $2.09 pee weak far 15 worda oc
lees. Adil 25 cents for oddMonnl 5 wc,rda

sconmsa aoogm smav TRADES
auTomoTILhs eRRaTE SOLOS

1iSCC&tj:ous
ealPOUTa Mall I t E1

2
o p,icod each item (I tien, per ad.) Tiro is not o Commercial

.. . .

PRie . phono
11m UnNI, &oguja Rum will pubIsI v,wr Cdea,oding Need moropme.00eblonhpopnr ondlollow.an,o tonno

ADV$OTIHÑGAGEE!M$IIT
L.1.11v. N.. deolcr, Asking price muni 00000IpauIv

oath .rc,». Cool, iicn, is IO ht, lisie d separaintyor a.Sods Your Nomeii pairs. ele. li s Osidorsioud thai socuw, Il vilify The
or5oltwihi

Address .restIves Ills righi i,,,,., i enei any ad that dijes eut

Ittnfnroi
io its policies (Ir re ove any ad with emendi . .inrmuati,o Suli ay pilone iilIeibcrs 0k. Wc will flinke City Stato __________. haesreod thp advertising Ogreetnent und

he listo neplrny,bIc for lVPlEroPhieal crtvrs br Ogreotolttemn. :ÌilISiIltcrpelTa 11011,1 fodvcrliscrsyopy. Ads niusi he I

Iur
,,tflyytv M.,nday . 5 poi. lo he publisticil in h.. .-totl,,win0 rl,aia Ragt0 Darnti aon. . Signolion

.

y.

L1í' IftcTlIùc
llE6SONARLE PRICES

FASTSEEVICE -

FREE ERE
n

All Typon Id G Ro1rcd
Garages extended & raised to
-lit any car. tota or camper.

ODD SIZÉSIÑSTOCg
WECARRYPARTS

AdleoGtarngeDoawCo.
1N.MHwoe e.I:--,

696n

1I

Piani Guitar - Accordio;
Organ & Voice. Private in-
strUcti6ns, homo or studio. .. - -

Classic . & popular music -

UOimthL:Gteo
TñEVISEON REPAIR

Low cost television service. 20
J yrs. XpCrience. :sciç the-

saete day. Vinces TV.
965.5769. -. - .

k'4

lL,.:]k, .

DJE1tLJ-IJW
Powerraking . Fertilizhtg

Complete maintenance &
landscaping services.

Call forfree estimates
JOIIN'SW(DSCAPING

.
6924623

ÎMT k iFTY LWP
- Call' .

I. .
.. Complete Lawn & -

-

Garden Maint.

: :göB rrz «ÓFW!
- Scialty in rê.coofing

EAST SERVICE
. . EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREEESTIMATES..
.. 24-52 :

500 TouhAvo., Des Plaines, Ill.

. ConipIet Offlt,,fascia &
ldiO9Al1WOetglIaranteed.

HOMALVMUO.

-

_$99 Special. Tuckpiiititiutg
wlieii needed ei- foundtioñ
repaired. Eascoiciti Or roof

. cok st.'ppcd $50. -

334-4307- Mtés -

IDecoitollnghy esJ -

Specializing in .nvas; foils,
grasselotliote photo walls.

-

. iL3.i27 LacG

Lc

-;___

I) ;.s1ragc ........Wayltril
$lSo'r r.......pJiiiird - itt

JANITO SERVICES

Professional floor washing.
Window washing,wall wash.
ing & painting.............- -

- - PHOTOGLEY -
Your Wcdding memories pro-
served with Super,8 soünd
movies.

- SItU Sadler, Filin Mnlicr
338.380ß.. -

Apt. fot.ioeij - 3 foouts..,
$180.00. 9032 N. Cotirtland,-
Hiles. 384-9469 or772.Sgylt -

INVESTOR.DVLLOPj
$22,000 FIRM . .1st. mtge.

- Ovail. .18 acres, l00ft. on Fosc
Lake Channel. Exc. ppt'y. toright

WlSCONSlN.KENòfl4
$5,000 FIRM. $2.000 DQWN
QWNER WILL HOLD MTg,-
Vacant-tot approa.-81i x 10'
(coned rosit) Frontage- hn

- talle Michigan. . - - -s

NYE REALTORS 631.9610

Girls -Sciowinn 24" 1slio
- lires. w/basket R & W col, r.
good shtpe $2&gjo. YO 7.7521

Girls Schwjnn-3 speed bicycic.-
yellow. $50go. 692.3281. -

-
454/7.1

20" CoIumiia 10 speed bi.
cycle with handle bcakes.

-$05.00. 966-6.46..- -

491/7-15
16" bicycle,- pedal brakes.
$2S.00.-966.64.

- I
492/7-10

Two tricycl for sale. $10.00
966-6463 493/7-IS

REAb ThE DUGLE

lÇ61Motorye1e, BS.4 20
Blue. white &chromc. Low
mileage. eiccellcat candi $325.
692-3SS0.----- -

1974 6tprçycie - - Yamaha
Enduro. 360CC low miles. ex.
coud. $850.00-----967-5375

495/7.j5

- '74Rondsi CB36Ö. Etc. cand.
-$75O.V0. Extras. 966-5554. -

1957 Ford Sts. Wags.ss. osca
- good. Brakes. gen..- tires

exl,aaat replaced 2,000 mut -
-o. $250.00.- 692239u---: sgìi.s

I Ilryslr. 300.; 1903 1 Owner.-
\srcond. $250.00or best-offer

966-1412 - - - - 494/7-15

'69 Thunderbird Landau. In
mint coed. 967.1984

'69 Chrysler Newport. Air.
Full poweis-Exc. coed. Best
offei; 0R4-0509. -

1970 Chrysler. Full power.
Air. Trailer tow .pkg. Best
offer. OR 4-0509.. - -

NCE-S

I h -. I; I li by-side
.t-rlg r I - r . like new.
$20t;t , H lafter6p.m.

177/6.17

- Snodi single door Wasting-
'--- -- house Reftigoostor. $50.00.

774.8152 472/610

- ----- --- -
L

tunar - I.iiipt5tring
I ;rlÇ. $1 II) 1)0. ';

- ---
484/6-10 -

Drum set 3 -Pc. almost new.
$175.00. 692-3281.- - : - -

-- - 483/7.1

One King Bflat trumpet gad
-

cand. ßrss. - gelod --far ele-
mental-y or Jr. high school
bonet student $70..965.422.

- - -- -..: - - --: S 482/711

Matching brán plaid loose
pillow back-sofa and lovcscat.

-o- 6nios. old. $350.00. 692-2348.

_; -
Dkejshtiedfcouclt&.Mah. -
Duncpn Phyfo two tier labte.
Willieparate. Both for $145.-

- 692-3529 .-- L496/7-15
s- '

Walnut 40" dresser with
separatq baokcase hutch. $75.

- 965-6370 after 3 p.m.

Contour lounge chair. tiger
skin fabric. Very goad cand.

- 296-1259 475/6-17

Walnut Single headboard.
spring/mattress & frame -
very good cond. $60.00.
96S-h37Oafter 3 p.m.

480/6-24

84' Flexsteel sofa. green A-I
cond., 1 gold chair & table
lamp. $169.00 824-9469

467/6-18.

Modern love Seat, 2 cushions,
gold fabric. Very good cond.

) 296-1259 476/6-17

VIET RAN VETERAN
WNI69ytepdnI1arfoelo -

- Fumftuye
-

ApplIances -

Aaitlqees
One piece orentire household
CÀILNOWWE PAY CASIO

104.9724

M I S C E L L A NJ EO US

Dial & sew portIéewing
machine & case. Zig.zag.
$75.00. 774-8t52

470/6-10

Viscount straight needle sew.
ing machine case $50.00,
774-8152 - 471/6-10

20 gal. tIsh tank & stand
$30.00. 7748l52. -

-
473/6-10

Nylon sculpture rug 12 a 18.
gold $125.00. 965-8457 after (t
p.m. 478/6.17

Lamp-36" tall. White shade,
base is simulated tree trank
w/polly parrot on branch of
gold & black base. $20.00.-
067-8629 479/6-24

Hospital bed. spring unit,
electric 4 way control. Sears-

- No. 1100. like new. $150.00
with mattress. Call 729-2694.

490/7.8

30 gal. fish tank & hnod
$40.00. 774-8t52.

- 474/6-10

Hart Comp. skis, used I
SeaSotit good cind. Boughl for
$175. sell $90.00. 170 cm.
96556O9 - . - -- - 486/7.1

- FURÑITURE Hart- pawn skis, -wfth Salo-
nion 444 blnditigs. 185 cm.

- Very good cond. $100.00;
965.5609 487/7-1

20' Century speed boat-will
ton. needs woçk. New carbs.
shaft & prop. Fatr cond.
El .000.00. 692-2390

- - - 489/7-8

18.E0b BTUatr coed. 3 ojos.
- -old-$200.00- 2 rms. draitecies

I .yt:. old. 520000 or besf
-

offer>6761465. .

:

ST cEosIN - - - - -

BIG SALO 0111 ENGLISH - RIDING CLOTHES G $QUIPMEEIT -
-

29% OFI° ON HORSE CA8E PRODUCTS

ALL WRANGLER eMITS 69.Ort0t1 coloro A uluou
- - --

ôpenTuesdáy thrciFriday 11:30008:30
Saturday & Sunday9005. Closed Mondays. -

- -t--

ÑOTWÑESTi SADLEtY
.9501N.Auuth - -

MoitonGiove,Ill-
- -- - - - - -

965-2047------------------

I R

Tyco HO train set and acces-
sorie5: $50.00. 96S.573 after
ftp.m. 466/6-10 -

Brand new 22 pc. Ekco cook.
Ware set with cutlery,ehina,
tableware & crystal. Sèrvea 4.
$300.00. 967-1740.

- 48/7.1S

Med. wrt. iron kit. set. Like
new sew. mach. Twin. bed &
dresser, chairs, mirrors.
lamps, TV & rsidinn 965-5096
or9bS.5079. -

iL/L
lt .v -

l..aeage sale. 8413 NormaI,
Nues. Moving. Linens hound-
wares, crafts, forniture. out.

r jungue and bargains. -
lo 12&13.

Etii

T ÍIPP"E
Hrs.1-5 p.m.-7 days a week. .

-Receiving animals 7-S week-
days . 7-1 Saturday and Sun-

-
day. - -

Closed all legal holidays

AYS MIL LT
2705 NArBngteii lits. Rd.

-

MIagIoo Relbts -

HEADACHES? We -have
them because we worry about
the dogs and cats that trust us
to find them good homes at
nominal fees. Visit 1-5 p.m.
Choose fmm 250- dogs & SO
cats. We pay for spay. -

- opImnsoflbeSlocm -

2200 RIver Woods Rd.
West of Dendleld

I

- oFé
-

Mast type. Good with figures.
Start at $130 weekly plus
company paid benefits melad-
ing Hospitalization. Holidays,
Vacations etc. -

Apply in person orphone: -

- 117-241-
Cus*om.AccRsERdS. IlsE.

754e Loder . Skokils -.

IETAL ASSUStAIUT
T,, work full hole. 4/e day
week for downtown Evanston
,,ffire. Exp. helpful. Please

ØM5252

NURSES . STUDENTS
EN'S - LEN'S AIDES

- FULLOR FARTTIME
Nurses necded for 6ospital
staff and private duty posi..-

. tians in your atan. Top pay--
NOfes'CaIl - - --

-- 296.1061
- MEDICAL HELP SERVICE ..

1510 Miner Des Plainas

Th2Hagie,ThUzndRyeJaóI0,1976 P.ge2I

\1AWJ\ DTV/Vff\

I

-

Wo have attractive, permipent opportunities for
-. personable, capable people who ace Interested in a

torcer position. Plenty-of room for salary advance.
-s rncnt.based pon your skills and pecform9nce.
-

STAIITINGRATE$155.00PEB WEEK

Liberal benefit program includmg merchandise
discount. For additional infoemation or to arrange an
ititerviosv ostI 676-1212, ext. 303.

Eqo I 0pp.GmployerM/F

Wo oro locotod In modem diOicos In a North
Subuib- of Chicago with an immodlate poullion
ovallobla for o aharp. brighl, oggroasive detall
orlonfad pornon to handle rosponulbibty for lune.
honIng of a busy buying unit. - Eupérlonco In-
workIng with nIotO and company suppliers helpful.
Detailed record kooping, suppllr dota, etc. ond
fomillority with EOP procadures o must.
We oflor an EeclIant Starting SoIw-y with an Out..
Standln9 Eenaflt Program lncludln0 Major
Medical. Lijo lnuuranca, Panalon Plan, Paid
Vocations. Dental Pion, etc. Munt have own tren-
nportallon.

-. CAI.LVR O4PlE -

. ---- -©3) -

: ISOOAVES. IPOC. -

771 1 Ot?© ©Ñv a't. -

.- (lust Wast of Mann Eaprostsway) -

For Downtown Office- (Ryan.
stun) to work full- tjmd; 41/d
day week. Experiencehelpfal.

- CalI$64.5252

!L!cTc
ASSEPLS -

iOedCi -
Growing nsauufactarcr has
imniediale openings for wo.
nich. Experienced in - P.Ç. -
Boarit-SIuffiog and SotderiM.
Thie -is -full or part titee.-

. pernitinent worlç. W9 offer full
range efbenefits. - . -

J BENDAtLE5CO.--
. . - . I663WOOdJIÒPtI

.. .-Nocihbreoh, IB.
- 495.9961)

B

. fpts

77 OId Orchard Read
SheltOn, hEbeln

WE l\lEIDYOUtlOvmtm -

COMEINAtID GliI US ATRYIII
Bit'S AlIO IPH'S

- Needecjfor :.

Fall or Part-Time
3P.M.tollIt.M,
tIP.M.tolA.M.Apply

MARY HAVEN, INC.
1700 Eastlalce
Gleavlew, UI.
- 729.1300

Mes. E. Hnuston
DIierteroTHursIng

National - ;;;; specialty
chain has camer opportunity
in GOLF MILL shopping -

center. Full tinte permanent
.posltion -tor ambitious and
energetic individual Com- --

puny benefits Include l'ree
huspllaltzatton, employee dis. - -

counts. pension pIán, -

- CALL S'IIJAItTS
827.0700



vtA LZO9t
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!om
Working for Our personnel
department, we have a posi-
lion that assigns you lo a
variety of departments
throughout the year.

You must possess good typing
. skills, some office experience

with the ability to handle
diversification ofduties.

We offer Opportunity for
. growth and advancement, ea.
cltingfrieñdly atmoaphete,
plus 9n . excellent starting
salaryand benefits. -

1LL r $SETT TT
8200 N. Misøn Ave.
Moeton Geovo,1U.

Equal opp. employer M/P-

TïTOC
Well knuwuretail store needs
clean. experienced person foc
permanent work.. Good salary. free' hospitali-
cation. mmediate employee
discounts Ond pension plan.

.
STLIAIITS
827.0710

PboHLL
Ildoelmatlon

modhlln

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

. ..
Interesting variety of duties in th
Personnel Department. Goad typing
skills are required.

Will tra someone Ihr this posititgs
with a variety of duties. Some typing
and figure aptitude.

BECRØU
NOT

B

-J

.- .0 u C:
GE$T T I © LLTiB FLW

l0B 0f080d ocoo ;.:i.:_ìl

Excellent opportunity for an
individual seeking a position
that offers challenge. diver-
sificatlon and a congenial
environment.

Duties and responsibilities
. will include: -

ordec&hllllng
llgbuypliig .

plunoiher related dutIes

As a !eader in our field we can
offer fine starting salaiy, full
range of company benefits
and growth potentiäl.

. Cull or Apply
966-3700 4634040

1ELL ssrn iT!
8200N. AustIn Ave.
Monina Grove, III.Equal opp. employer Miff

!Hll880liE Bxp0mfl
Police said a motorist lured a 12

year old east Niletresident closer
to his car with a smile and a crook
ofhisfingeronThuesday. June 4.

The young girl. satd she was
walkiilg north oli Cumberland
ave. shOrtly after noon when she
observed a 4-door scdan stopped
eastbound o Clara dr.

The driver motioned to the girl
while smiling and when she
approached the cor, she noted the
nias was not dressed from the
waist down.

She descibed him as approxi-
mately 50 years old. weOring
T-shirt. She became frightened
she said and ran home.

PREVENT

r.. FOREST

FIR ES!

8©:
Typist to work with a task force of
Customer Service managera. Should

. be able to work with minimal
Supervision and possess good typing
aloHa.

1E !L
This position requires good writing
communications skills. and someone

. Withprevious officceapecience.

To leim more about these positions and our libeial company benefits, call
Deboeubffceethuaxi
8hIbIlo4,3OPit1

27cJ
. ThEF F*Q. LTh.

8700 N. Waukega Rnnd .
An Equal Opportunuv uihvcrr-- -:--: - '- : 'r ' - -

- :

Morion Grpve, Ill.

Socrctwloa Typintn

Eoypmnicli øporoloro Clocha

All CEleo Werleoro

Varlety...lncome...Presilge...

Work when and where YOU
wanli Excellent hourly pay.
No fee.

SUMM8I! JOOS FOE
TEACIIEES fi -

COREGO STUD8NTS

fnLPr
1I c3. 8P8Ì

77t7fl7

cw LY
ExperienceI - shorthand &
typing for Insurance Agency.

Contd from Niles-E.Maine P.1

Olympics. tug-of-war. coruhusk.
leg. mother and daughter sack
race, etc.

All Niles residents are invited
to enter the cutiñary or-domestic -

arts contests. The former includes
ethnic recipes, cakes and pies,
breads, jams, jellies and re-
lishes. The tatter will include
quilting. embroidery, samplers,
rughooking and needlepoint, For
information pertaining to heritage
Or fine arts, call Judy Czyzewjcz
at 965-7023.

Residents are also reminded
that the deadline for entering the
"Red, White 'and Blue" garden

. contest is July ti. Gardens moOt
be nonprofessioñal s.d ño larger
than 100 sq. fi For more
information. call 96653Sl or

1 h*Mit n

Contd from Niles-E.Maino P.1
. expected to come from carry-over

surplus funds from this fiscál -

year. -

The $6.7 anticipated revénue
- figUrç is on the conservative side.
. Surplus funds are set aside for

emergency expenditures.duriug
the year. such as the village-
Computer purchased last Ma1 for

this year. .'
fromiast year's 38% to4t.3%
is sates tax which has gone up

Major source of-village revènue

. Watersales the only profit-
making account in the village, for

. 20.9% . of the revenue, r $L4
million. -

Utility taxes account for 10% of
. the revenue; State income tases.
for 6%; propert tases 3¼% or
$22S,O00 and vehicle licénses
3%. - - -

.

The village budget fOr the year
May 1. 1976, Ihre April 30, 1977;
is:

Gen. Corp. Fund $4.968,229
Village Auto. Fired 220.848
Vil. Veh. TaxFund 212,5O0
Road A Bridge Fund 32,000 -

Social Security 200,000
Gen. Ob. Bond Fund 78,750
WaterFund 1,389,359
Police Pens. Fund 210.000
Fire Pens. Fund 220,000
Telai all Presented a $2,993 cliedk to the

pelotions $7,531,696 -
¡'111es ilicentennia!Commissinn as

The $4.9 million General Cur. proceOds from the Bicentennial
porate Jund is increased over last production "America, We Loveyear's $4.4 million, Budgeted _u" to go toward a Bicentennial
within thet976.77 General Fund marker at Dutchman's Point
is $1.6 million for police (24% oF (Milwaukee and Touhy ave.)
the total departmental budget); Former Village Clerk Marge

Lieske presented 2 large framed.$1.3 million far Public Works
three.dimensjnflul tole pictures.(19%); $1.1 million for the Fire
"The Eagle" and "The LibertyDept. (16.2%).

Tuesday night Scheel cited Bell", to the l'OIes BicentennialNiles as the top village in Commission, The presentationsservices. - . - will be hung in the . Adminis.
In .nther business. Woman's tration Bùilding at 7601 Mil.Club member Barbara lfedrich waukee ave. .

N®

J!g - -

RWk

. Shown aboyé .iste Cuba'
. newest addition to *heir roster of
faithful fans, 5 month Old Joanna
Atigelópoulos. Joanna is being
supported by her mother. Maria
of Maria's Coiffures. 9105 Mil-
waukeê ave. ,' Niles. joanoas . J
fatherDemetri, also an avid Cub
fan, is hnping for bigger and
better things-for the bull club now
that JOanna has joined their fan
club
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Ed ltal halcyon (and hell.cyon) days-prior to his.dawnfall.

He discovered the commodities market in the 60's. uyingoa10% margin you could invest $l.000and own 5(0,009 worthof pork bellies. :Ed..being a high ruiler, bought many times
. those figuresaiid fur a whilewas on top ofihe wcrld. Formerfriends told nse.hecould drop.$8,000 at the race track without
whinnying a bray. Mater offact, Ed briefly owneda string of
16 rare horses,ong of which he was offered $35,000. He
turned it dhownand the.next time the horse left the paddack. he injured his leg. whitheilded his racing days and blew Ed'spotential $35,000 windfall.

. Libe aIt.garnbliisg, Edn commodIties' market investmenfr
turned salir, and when he had to cover tIte other 90% uf his
invcStmeflts. he furiously tried to hanf ,rn ,,.,.i

fihraiy Ibis fall. At Monday night's boaràmèetingthe budget
included money for tape to be placed inthe bindings of aH
library books at Maine South. Students exiting from the
library whhadat first checked out boOks. will have lire
magnctized books set tOo system whiéh will block their calf.
Ouly by first going to the librarian can - their books be
dr-magnetized, . - .

.1 Maine }Iigj\$chnol's Board also denied a request from tite
Maine Secretaries Association that tite group be recognized

. for collective bargaining negotiulionè. The Board stated
because ofthe confidenlial naturè of their work(lheie access
lo confidential data and material) places the secretaries and

..cley)çs.4n-.g dilfurent celationshin thon - ath c......

were numbered. He began having problems with lis
.. itisarancepollcies, and at one time Niles'ark Dtètrict could
have-been in a very. bad bind because the policies they paid«-'for were never submItted for payment. Ed was moving the

-- premium money around.trying.to keep his head above water..- Subsequetly. he became involved in an illegal loan scheme
- .

with a dwntown bank. which sent him to jail for a year.-

- flaumler's positife thinking in 1960 helped start the first
Niles bank in town since the depression. His insurance policy
problems were in evidence there subsequently forcing him ta
leavehis directorship on the bank.

In tl,ost more carefree days Ed once submitted a cement
contract bid toNiles Village Board. Bids had to be sealed and
in the flerk's office by a pre-meeting time and date. But at the
boOed iìieeiing onc of the trustees teak Ed's bid ont of his
pocket. handed if to the Mayor, and the already open
enve)ope just happoned' to have -the law bid inside.

- .When he returned to the area Ed's life was irrevocably
broken. He could no longer practice the insaranre business,

. and, his family tife had been badly damaged by Ihese many

artificial money to covet h{fnself
r"''', ___7 - fliPIOFO5 . - -

He invested inacementbuslnessand from thenon his dO
Il 01 0 1101101 III INtO Il 111051

Oa , a Continued from Page I -

To months agoAsg related Ed suffered a heart attack and - - - : - - - - - : - - /
sèbsequently died at Resurrection Hospital. At his funeral -------

: - -- - - - ,- - :.
A g noted there were only 3 cars in the procession which led B
to the cemttory. Aside from Harczak and Marchesçhi, few --. --:. -- -. .. - ----------.....
other local people were at the funeral. In days bygone Ed may- B - -- - - - - -------------
have been the most popular guy in town. - - - - --------------- - - -
a - s a- - o B -

On a happiernote we'd like ojoin with his many friends-in - B -Actii:g as esecutive vice presi.
congratulating Rich Hai-reale os his group's purchase of the : -g deal will be Daniel Kazlowskl,

- Deropotee. Plaza State Hank. Rich. Frank DiMaria, Ray B alti, ii,orc thai, twenty-three
°.ndreanei and BeOeStein are among the directors, all local .v cars-of bairkiag es,ericI,cè, al a.
peuple who worlt or live in Niles. qs esecutive tetri.
- - Rirl,ard Harczak. and his bro.

Rich's ascendancy to the presidency of the bank is I,cr Job,, own the cl,aiui of IO
. extrernly gratifying. lt wasn't too many years ago he was consumer auid wholesale Harceak

-
driving a truck in hi9 sausage-business. And it seems only.a - E Sausage 'allein auf have -been
-short while ago he helped start the Bank of Hiles. His B vero active iii Niles Conuuauiiy
business acumen hasbeen agreat success story which wé will. atTairs for many, years.-
feature in s flit,,,., H,,oie ctnru -

Our world Is movingso quickly It 5 difficult to keep pace
with 9. A neighbòr of ours, a . surgeon in Chicago, had a

onlisued from MO P.1 .

request front his son to hypnotire lIte bay, so he w'ould do well lIOn. Everybody is invited - and-

inhis.college enirante tests at Miles West High School. The everybody will be urged to
16 year old boy wants to follnw in his father's faotstens. The parilcipate. - -

--ypung9er was very tenso worrying about the tests which he . A yariely of refreshments will
- saitiwould determine his entire future. Thus, his request was - B be available which reflect Amori-

granted He sa,d.lse was fioatinon air after taking.the tests can lrdit,o6 Admisstan to all
and- was - completely dOvoid nf the. pressure which he had events is--free so invite your .:

- previously experienced . -: - - -

B friendO and relatives to a well- -

s - e - - - n a deserved 200th birthday, Join the -

- -
:

Inanother area where the world is moving so much faster. . B maccIt.. con to fire -rally and -

.

Maine Soüth students trill be foiled by magnetic tape at their .psrlicipaleinfhebeginningòf.the

1IAlI0IIIl0IlMIllIllIIIlIIIt0lll0llIlIlIllIlIIIllIIlIlIlIIIIlIlIIll nest great centuryof American -.

. -. - - .- s,,, -

history!

Cont'd from Skokie.L'wood P.1
-

hope you can jomas in a great
- bi.centennial time. The place t

make - frietids nd to i,seet old
ones. An inèxpensive way to have
a grand time. - Start the bircen--
tennial of having your own table
-of: friends or club or. company.:
Call for information Renne Jeme
677-5568 or; Fred Hoèsfeld at
677-5133; - - -

¡'s- - - -a

8l7lj 97Etl
Ricl,ard Harctràlc. :il,e original

argaltizer '1 lIte First National
Banit of--Niles, slaieçt "Wilh an
et4r lo the ground auid att eye to
lilt Future we plau lo bru,0 a
c:billinasity.oricotcd progran, de-

- signed to meet today's banking
leeds ,l,w anditi the (alare...
and we, as a group. will devote
ourselves wl.iileheartedly ti, this
task. ' -

Give Heart Fuñd
Amo,ican 0,0,1 Amociatior,

iauUUUaJ L imttI;t- 51..,.
V

Cont'd feornSkoMe.Lwood P.1Coutitued from Page I
focusino on its activities and nasi

-- - - V - - - - leaders. lu coniunettan seiththe
--i Order of the Eastern Star,

-
Rainbow G)rls, and DeMolay. The

-

Shokie Park istrict. In moopeea.
tian with the A.Z,AJ and B.B,G.
chapters of B'nai B'nth Youth

-

: Organizations, will provide fun
- - games for young and old aI'e

thruout the afternoon,. with such
contests as bubble.gum blowing,
watermelon eating. frIsbee toss.
gunny.sack races. and others.

In addition. the Path Dlstrie(,
under the coordination of Geil

- Reenberg, director of Oakton
Community Center. will man 10
botAba with more sedate games
designed to entice and amuse the
less-athleticolty inclined. The
Skokie Imperial Drum Corps will
appear n concert in the stadium
about 3:30 p.m.. according to
their business- manager. Manny
Tucker. The Children's Petting
Zoo and the hayrides - such big

-
attractions last year - will be
bath, bigger and better than eéer.

About 7 p.m. all of the activity
will nieve to the stadium where
Skotcie Valley Symphony Orches.
tra will perform in a special
Bicentennial Concert. lt will be
during itis period. Ieadis up tu
tIle fireworks display about 0:30
p.Oi.. that Rotarians wilt auction
the beaver hat Mayor Smith has
been wearing the past several
wrelts.

Tite Old Town School of Folk
Music wilt be on hand -to
èoterlain. And Chai. Garell will
award all prizes won in the
racinas contests and races. And,
toicoarse, lIeu Mostow will be oui
there strutliog his stuff followOd
hopefully by a hsudredothers.

Atid for Ihose who remember
-Rager Bannister when he became
tIte first lo run a mile io,Jess than
fear minCIes, think about this:

A couple of months ago.
Mosto,w set Mianti nd Ft.
Lauderdale folks on their collec-
tive ears when lie clipped off -20
nulas with his heel and toe
routine iii less than 4 hours. Most
unticvs in lhè Boston Marathon

(èver that 26-otite route) would
have a difficull tinte keeping up
with this fabulous Slcokiau.

Therf will ho more added to the
schtdute, so plau[on spending
this birthday part at honte. -

- -
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o E!JThRTAINIVjEIJ IJ OUR LOUOE
o WIAGNIFICEPif EW RESTAURAIT
o YEAR- ROUND SWIMMING POOL - '

- o CABARET
: (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS -55e)

0. COLOR -TV - o:FRE[ PAHKIN -

o BAUIUET FACIUTIES -

-Fi*e7 i ' V--i-îV .

9101 . Wathegag -
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- students at cmmeocemenl O*er-
CistSMay IS. Oftlie total iiumher

Minnesota; sonlerred degrees
upon 310 seniors and graduate

Saint hOary's College. Winona.
t £q_ _13

CHARMING AND ATTRACTIVE YOU .

EN'-ì5AIR STYLING o 4 ØERIPJ

NECESSARY. TO MAKE YOU -A MORE
CUT,- SHAMPOO; WHATVER.IS -

- 2979O7O

of egrees, 246 Bachelor of
-- - -

f/' ;' ' -- Scieuice or thé Arts were granted.
Gr,rduatcs included: Donald W..

i?AUfl' SALOAY o - ÍARBER SHOPMcAI!is(er òf:7845 LOlOs in.
Morton Goné and John -William 1416 OAKTON. DES- PLAINES, ILL -KoIb-High Honors-of 7845 N.
tuna Ave. in Morton Grove.

-
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PRINT BIKINIS MENS STRETC

00, Ro9 SLACK SOCKSE
00, Aog
68c Pr Prj

M.sses in Colors NylOn ribbedknrl J
lrelCh nylon Colors. lOto 13

. !
2-PR. PKG PANTYHOSE
OurReg. $1 Pkg.
SlretCh nylon
nOasiC shacfs 2-Pr.
.Misses sizes PItg..

S-.-

RUFFLED CHILD S WHITE
, SUNSUITS : TIIAININGPAHTS' .

°121 Os.R9340A
nNenr..lron fabrin nColton tórrycíoui J\

.- °Sollds.p,ints: I-3 DOublecrotch; 1-6

7IEER'
COTTOHTERI1YSHEER PANELS
WASHCLO Sl.;;r.. 7?

7j1 :
2 w,dn. in WillIs Fino. 11111V'..63 or Ill kflgI lr.S l.lClo.dCdyc-,. 0;nr- _

JgIrrTh1udI.y.J.iieIO, 1976

.---- - .. . . :

: MISSES . POLYESTER - . cANIart IRREGULAR

Nk PS JAMiIICAS BAThîow
2 2 2/3 3ooi: 1

Scoopneckstyling El3Sbczed waist . . . - . Cotton terry cloth
Nylon ko t Colo s M sses nl Man s es Colors

.
30.ynOr.Jp

Never-ivon fabrics
Shorl slence style
nSoldsand fancies

BASKETBALL OXFORDS
OurReg 497

Padded arnyt collar
Men s 7-12 bOys

h. 2 -6 yoalhs lO 2 Paw

4_ ------
r' . -.

-

SARAN WRAP'" 13Y2OZ.RAID
Oar Rog. 94C7* Oar Reg f 91 7 4
lOOxIl". See-lhru Hose and Oardnn
Cutler-edge bon bog bIler spray

PRINT CUFFED
SCARF HAT

Oor.Rng. 28
l.8B

Polyeslerandcolton
..Sfjtchedloam cUff

... : SALEDATES: .

: UHS, Feu.; SAT..
. UNE 1041-12. ....,, STORE HOURS: .

TUES.- PRI; 9:3O..A.M.9:OOP.M. .SAT..93OA5:3OPj:
. .sup1. 1.!:OO A.M..5;OO P.M. .

ng t93

..

52170".VIHYL.. ORuÈùj;RÍi6
TABLE COVERS PAPEft TOWELS

Ocipeg V96: !
. -l4gEa. lEach 2/!.00, Roll

Non-sl,p backing .... .121 lwOlystii.
;Salidsandpriots 11010.82 inch each

.1O"TEFLON iE! .
FRYING PAN Oargeg. 3Oos Reg. . 9$ ,

2/°I.09 Før -U7 .......MisIlu ...

24x42 SIZE 18 FREEZER
AREA RUG STICK BARS

ORne9 COAg C
L' .

. . 7fC

. . Polypnspylnnecol Freèze Io el' pie I Innisack 22 p cha9

fQ9Ag..r
EQZER STICKS

-

Fo

. . Mony KInd5

SME A1.O!UPffER'

Có..r. 760 to 1000 q.tt.
- ÒNI. W*. a th.

AÌUMINUM
FOIL

. Reg. 34

: .Ls D
.

REG 391 '4.00CTN
$os - .14 TAX 1O9's .15

.- For:I
'1HOP NOW AND SAVE»:

c'.,.r r.....


